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The preparation,characterization,andreactivityof a seriesof (11=-

alkyne)(meso-tetratolylporphydnato)titanium(ll)complexesare described. Also

describedare intermetaloxygenatom transferreactionsinvolvingUranium(IV)and

titanium(Ill)porphyrincomplexes. The _l=-aJkynecomplexes,(TTP)'I'i(l12-R-CaC-R')

(where R = R' = Me, Et, Ph; R = Me, R' = Et), are preparedby treatmentof

(TTP)TiCI2 with LiAIH4in the presenceof the aJkyne.The structureof (OEP)Ti(TI2-

Ph-CaC-Ph) (OEP = octaethylporphryin)was determinedby a single-crystalX-ray

diffraction. The complexcrystallizesin a monoclinicspace groupC2/c with a =

49.369(7) A, b = 13.734(9) A, c = 36.042(4) A, I_= 136.622(7)', V= 16784(9) A3,z=

16, R = 0.060, R,, =.062. These compoundsundergosimplesubstitutionto displace

the alkyneand producedoublysubstitutedcomplexes. Where R = R' = Et or Me,

the coordinatedintemaJalkyneis displacedby a terminalalkyne, R"-C=C-H (R" = Ph,

H). The structureof (TTP)Ti(4-picoline)=was determinedby single-crystalX-ray
I==

diffraction. The complex crystallizesin the triclinicspacegroup P1 with a = 9.764(2)

A, b = 10.899(2) A, c = 13.530(2)/l,, (x= 92.18(2), I_= 98.10(2)°, 7 = 114.14(2)°, V=
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1293.6(4) A, Z= 1, R = .0517, R, = .0542. The Ti2-alkynesundergoredox reaction

withdiazo reagentsand phosphinechalcogenides.They alsoabstracta

chalcogenidefrom (TTPITi(TI=-Ch2)whereCh = O, S, Se.

Treatmentof (TTP)Ti=O with (OEP)Ti-CI yieldsintermetalO/CI exchange.

This is formallya one electronredoxprocessmediatedby oxygenatom transfer. The

equilibriumand forwardrate constantsat 20 °C were determinedto be 1.6 + 0.4 and

2.4 + 0.3 x 102Mls 1, respectively.Studieswere performed to determine

temperature,axial ligand,and solventdependencies. Also,a zero-electronredox

processmediatedby atom transfer is observedwhen (TTP)TiCI=is treatedwith

(OEP)Ti=O. The equilibriumconstantwas determinedto be 47 :t:13 at 20 °C. The

forwardrate .constantwas foundto be 5 + 1 at 20 °C. Rate constantsat various

temperatureswere determinedto examinetemperaturedependence.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Lifeispossibleonthisplanetbecauseofchemicalreactionswithinlivingsystems.Inall

biological systems, there exist molecules which are required if certain processes are to occur.

Nucleic acids are the fundamental building blocks of DNA and RNA, which store and transmit

the genetic blueprint of the organism. Amino acids are the subunits of proteins, which dictate the

shape and the function of proteins. Steroids are used in a variety of systems ranging from

hormones to vitamins.

A class of molecules, which are essential to a multitude of biological processes, are
i

metallomacrocycles. The most predominant are iron heroes. The l_me group is protoporphyrin

IX with an iron atom coordinated to four nitrogens. It is found in hemoglobin and myoglobin

which are the O5 and COs transports units of many systems. Cytochrome P-450, which is a well

known heine enzyme, is involved in a variety of systems. It can activate 02, act as an oxidizing

agent in a variety of degradation processes, or detoxify foreign chemicals. The heine group is

also found in peroxidases and catalases, which are involved in the oxidation of organic

compounds with I-I202. Cytochromes also serve as electron carriers in photosynthesis and

respiration. The functional group of vitamin Bt2 is a corrin, a modified porphyrin, which is the

only known organometallic complex in biological systems and performs a variety of

transformations. Chlorophyll consists of a chlorin, a reduced porphyrin, which captures sunlight

and uses it to produce simple sugars. Much work has gone into mimicking the above systems

using synthetic porphyrins.

Porphyrins are not the exclusive realm of biological systems. Metalloporphyrins,
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specifically those of vanadium and nickel, are found in shale oil deposits and hydrodemetallation

of these specie_ on catalytic surfaces is an ongoing area of research. Also work is progressing in

the organometallic chemistry of metalloporphyrins and catalytic systems using metalloporphyrins.

Most of this work has mainly dealt with the iron and nickel triads.

For the most part, the chemistry of titanium chemistry is lacking in scope. All of the

published research deals with titanium in either the +3 or +4 oxidation states, and reactivity of the

low valent complexes, those in the +3 oxidation state, towards 02. The goal of this research

project was to search for new oxidation states, such as synthesizing a stable titanium(It), and

broaden the reactivity studies, such as examining atom transfer chemistry.

An Explanation of the Dissertation Organization

This dissertation is organized as a collection of separate papers. Paper1 and part of

paper 3 have been published in Organometallics 1991, 10, 2102 and Inorg. Chem. 1990, 29,

3916, respectively. Paper 2 and 4 is in the process of being submitted for publication. Paper 4

has been accepted for publication by Inorganic Che,nistry. The organization of the dissertation is

as follows. The four papers are proceeded by a general introduction and literature review and

followed by a general summary of all results as they apply to the problems addressed and

references for the literature review. Each paper has its own introduction and references.

Appendices, where appropiate, are placed at the end of the papers.

What is a Porphyrin?

Porphyrins are a macrocyclic system incorporating four pyrrole groups bridged in the two
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and five positions by methinc units. The methine bridges are designated as the meso position and

I the two non-bridged carbon positiom of the the A
pyrroles arc _pyrrole positions. variety of

! functional groups can be placed on these positions. For those interested, books by Dolphin_ and

Smith2 contain a variety of synthetic proceduresfor porphyrins. The porphyrin macrocycle is

thermallystable and can be sublimed at approximately350 "C. A porphyrinhas 11 conjugated

double bonds, obeying Hilckel's 4n + 2 rule, so is considered aromatic. Porphyrins are semi-

rigid, planar molecules with an inner hole diameter of 4 JL. Virtually all transition metals and

many metalloids in a wide range of oxidation states (0 to +6) can be coordinated by the four

pyrrole nitrogen atoms.

In this work, two porphyrins were used exclusively, meso-tetratolylporphyrin (ITP) and

octaethylporphyrin (OF.P). Figure la shows meso-tetra-p-tolylporphyrin. Tiffs molecule has tolyl

groups situated at each of the meso positions and hydrogens at the 13-pyrrolepositions.

Octaethylporphyrin (Figure lb) has hydrogens at the meso positions and ethyl groups at the 13-

pyrrole positions. These porphyrins are convenient for the study of metaUoporphyrin chemistry.

They are easily synthesized or are commercially available, and are soluble in a variety of organic

solvents.

Porphyrins are excellent spectroscopic tags for UV-vis and 1H NMR spectroscopies. Due

to the aromaticity of the porphyrin ligand, strong absorptions are observed in the near UV and

visible regions of the electromagnetic spectrum. The HOMO-LUMO separations are small

enough so that the _t-_"transitions occur in this region. A typical UV-vis spectrum exhibits an

intense absorption band between 350 and 500 nm known as the Soret band. Soret bands have

molar absorptivities on the order of 10_ Mlcm _. Several less intense bands, known as Q-bands,
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are observed between 450 and 700 ran with molar absorptivities on the order of IIY to

10+M'tcm"t. Coordination of a metal by the porphyrin ligand can be quickly determined by

inspection of the Q-bands. For free-base porphyrin, four absorption bands are observed, where as

upon metallatiort, the number of bands decrease to two or three. Also the position of the

absorption bands can be dependent upon the oxidation state of the coo_ atom as well as the

presence of any coo_ ligands. Proton NMR spectroscopy can reveal much about the

molectdar symmetry of the porphyrin complexes. When the four-fold symmetry of meso-

tetratolylporphyrin is maintained on the NMR timescale, the _H NMR spectnma exhibits single

resonances forthe _pyrrole protons and the methyl protons of the tolyl group. When the

porphyrin exhibits mirror symmetry through the horizontal plane of the porphyrin ring, the o and

m protons of the tolyl ring appear as doublets. If the mirror symmetry is absent, such as having

two different ligand environments on opposite sides of the porphyrin plane, then the o, o' and m,

m' protons of the tolyl group are magnetically inequivalent and 4 double_ are observed.

However, fast rotation on the NMR timescale of the tolyl group around the meso-carbon can give

the appearanceof higher symmetry. Due to the fact that porphyrins are aromatic, ring current

effects can effectively shield/de.shieldnuclei. This facilitates the detection of ligands coordinal_
I

t to the central atom by NMR methods.

Review of Titanium Porphyrin Literature

The first titanium metalloporphyrin,(meso-DME)Ti=O,was synthesized in 1967 by

Tsutui et al. as shown in reaction 1.3_ In the following years,several paperswere

H2(meso-DME) + TiPh2 --_ (meso-DME)Ti-O 1
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publishedon the synthesis of (POR)Ti=Ocomplexes using a varietyof metallatingsystems.5._.7

These methods are outlined in Table I. In the IR spectrum, the Ti-O double bond stretch was

Table I. Synthetic mutes to oxotitanium porphyrincomplexes
ii i i

Metallating system Temperature('C) Reference

(acac)2Ti=O/ phenol 180- 240 5, 6

TiPth / mesitylene 200 3, 4

TiC'L,/ solvent" 115 - 191 7
_oluene, benzomtrile, dimethylformamide

observed between 1050 and 950 cmt. The UV-vis spectra were "normal", consisting of a Soret

band between 400 and 430 nm and Q-bands between 450 and 650 nm, depending upon the

porphyrinexamined.ThesecomplexesarediamagneticandNMR spectroscopywasusefulin

elucidatingthestructure.Single-crystalX-raystructureswereobtainedfor(OEP)Ti=O8,

(TPP)Ti=O,9and(Mc2OEP)Ti=O)° Inthesecases,themetalwasinanalmostperfectsquare

pyramidalstructuredefinedbythefournitrogenatomsandtheoxygenatom.The average

titanium-oxygendistancewas1.618(5)/_,andistypicalofaTi-Odoublebond.Theaverage

titanium-nitrogen distance was 2.206(8) A,, and the titanium atom sits approximately 0.54 A out

of the mean nitrogen plane.

Due to the relative inertness and high bond energy of the Ti=O.2 unit, no reaction

chemistry of titanium porphyrin complexes was reported until the mid seventies. The first notable

reaction of the titanyl porphyrin was with hydrogen peroxide or benzoyl peroxide to form the

peroxo derivative, (POR)Ti(rlLO2)as shown in equation 2 and 3. tt't2 The complexes exhibit

(POR)Ti-O + H202 --, (POR)Ti(_2-O2) + H20 2
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(POR)Ti-O + PhOOH --> (POR)Ti(rl2-02) + PhOH 3

characteristic IR stretches for the side-on bound 02.2unit at approximately 895 (v(O-O)), 645

(v(Ti-O)), and 600 cm"_(v(Ti-O)). A single-crystal X-ray structure was reported for (OEP)Ti(TI2-

02).u In this complex, the titanium atom was hexacoordinated with the peroxo unit bound side-

on to the metal The titanium-oxygen distances were 1.927(4) A and 1.822(4) .I, and the oxygen-

oxygen bond was 1.445(5) A. The titanium atom was displaced out of the mean plane of the four

nitrogen atoms by 0.657(6) A. The peroxo unit eclipses two of the nitrogen atoms in the crystal

structure. This orientation was not caused by packing but was due to electronic factors.

Theoretical studies showed that the metal d_ orbital interacts strongly with the ,t+'orbitals of the

peroxo unit resultingin the eclipsed configuration,t3,1+Ti_ccomplexes are diamagnetic and

exhibit fluxional behavior, suggesting that exchange between two equivalent sites was occurring.

This observation plus the molecular structure confirmed that the structure was the same in both

the solution and solid states. The method of addition of the peroxo unit was also examined._5

Using a porphyrin that was blocked on the back side to prevent a S_2 type reaction mechanism

- and labelling studies using tsO, the results indicated that retention of configuration of the

molecule occurred during the reaction and the integrity of the oxygen-oxygen bond of the peroxo

unit was maintained. Photodeoxygenation of these peroxo species was reported as part of

ongoing studies at the time. 16 When (TmTP)Ti(rl2-O2)was photolyzed, 02 and (TmTP)Ti=O

were formed in the stoichiometry outlined in equation 4. Labelling studies with _80 produced

hv

2 (TmTP)Ti(_2-02) .-> 2 (TmTP)Ti-O + 02 4
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only (TmTP)Ti=_80and _sO2 suggesting the products were derived only from the original reactant.

Alsoa I:Imixtt_of(TmTP)TiI602and('rmTP)TilsO2producedonlyl_O2andISO2.The authors

proposed the following mechanism (eq. 5 and 6) where the peroxo unit, in a net two electron

hv
(TmTP)Ti(O2) .-.> [(TmTP)Ti(II)] + 02 5

(TmTP)Ti(O2) + [(TmTP)Ti(II)] _ 2 (TmTP)Ti-O 6

process,producesdioxygenanda reducedtitanium(II)complex.Thetitanium(I/)speciescould

thenabstractanoxygenatomfromanotherperoxocomplexgivingtwo(TmTP)Ti=Oproducts.

Attemptstoisolatetheproposedtitanium(H)complex,eitherbyphotochemicalorchemical

means,failed.

NeitherthetitanylnorthepcroxocomplexeswerefoundtobegoodprecursorstoIow-

valcnttitaniumporphyrincomplexes.Atapproximatelythesametimethattheperoxoderivatives

were being explored, the dihalide species were also being synthesized._7 Upon treatment of

(TPP)Ti=O with HX (X = F, CI, Br), (TPP)TiX2was formed as outlined in eq. 7. The reaction

(TPP)Ti-O + 2 I-IX _ (TPP)T_ 2 + 1120 7

was observed to be in equilibrium, as slmwn, but could be driven in the forward direction with

excess hydrogen halide to produce clean dihalide complexes. In the IH NMR spectrum of

(TPP)TiX2, only two resonances for the phenyl hydrogens were observed, leading to the

conclusion that the halides occupy trans coordination sites. The UV-vis spectrum of the dihalide

complexes exhibit a "split" Soret at approximately 380 and 430 nm and two Q-bands between 500
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and 600 nm. Single-crystal X-ray structures for (TPP)TiBr2t8and (TPP)TiF 2t9confirmed the

tram configuration of the halides.

The dihalides can be easily converted to other titaniumflV) derivatives. Upon treatment

of (POR)TiF 2 with CI_TiE 5(E = S, Se), the two fluorides are were displaced producing the sulfur

and selenium analogues of peroxo complex, (POR)Ti(rl2-E2) as outlined in reaction 8.20 The -

(POR)TiF 2 + CP2TiE,5 ..¢ (POR)Ti(rl2_E2) 8

UV-vis spectrmn exhibit a split Soret and Q-bands similar to their dihalide counterparts. The _H

NMR spectrum are _'normal", with the Se compound signals appearing at higher field than the S

analogues, due in part to the better electron donating properties of the selenium. A molecular

structure was obtained for ('ITP)Ti(rl2-S2) by single crystal X-ray experiment. The structure is

similar to that of the peroxo derivative with the persulfido ligand coordinated side-on in the

eclipsed conformation and the titanium resting 0.658(1) ,/_out of the mean nitrogen plane.

Recently, the action of protic reagents other than peroxides were found to displace the

apical oxygen of the titanyl complex. 2_ As shown in equations 9 and 10, treatment of

(TPP)Ti-O + H2cat _ (TPe)Ti(cat) + 1120 9

(TPP)Ti-O + H2tdt --> (TPP)Ti(tdt) + H20 10

(TI_)Ti=O with either o-catechol or 3,4-toluenedithiol results in the substitution of the oxo ligand

with the corresponding deprotonated dianionic, chelating ligand. It is interesting to note that the

catechol derivative is unstable with respect to hydrolysis while the dithiolate is stable. These two

complexes exhibit "normal" UV-vis and _H NMR spectra.
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The difluoride complexes also provided an easy synthetic route to low-valent titanium

porphyrin complexes. The simplest is (TPP)TiF, which is prepared by Zrt/Hgreduction of the

difluoride as shown in reaction 11. The compound is a paramagnetic d_ complex. Well resolved

Zn/Hg
(TPP)TiF2 _ (TPP)Ti-F 11

signals are observed in the EPR spectntm. The g-factors obtained are in the range exhibited by

other known titanium0II) complexes. The UV-vis absorption bands of this complex shift very

little from those of titanium(IV) complexes. Addition of a coordinating ligand to (TPP)TiF, such

as TI-IF, pyridine, etc., produces changes in both the UV-vis and EPR spectra consistent with the

formation of six-coordinate complexes of the type (TPP)Ti(I-D(L). A six coordinate complex can

be also be formed by treatment of (ITP)TiF with Et,NF as shown in eq. 12.z_ These

(TPP)Ti-F + Et4NF --->[Et_V]*[(TPP)TiF2]- 12

observations suggest that titanium(liD porphyrin complexes have a strong preference to coordinate

ligands to the sixth coordination site. The five-coordinate complex was formed only in cases

where fluorine abstracting reductants like Za/Hg were used. When (ITP)Ti-F solutions are

exposed to oxygen, they rapidly oxidize resulting in a 1:1 mixture of (TPP)Ti(rl2-Oz)and

(TPP)TiF2 (eq. 13) as deduced by UV-vis spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry. Autoxidation of

2 (TPP)Ti-F . 02 ...> (TPP)Ti(_2_02) . (TPP)TiF2 13
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(TPP)TiF(L)is somewhat slower, reflectinga kinetic stabilizationby the coordinatingneutral

ligand, which presumablyblocks the bindingof dioxygen to the backside of the metal. A

possible reactionpathway was proposedas shown in eq 14 and 15. Initialattemptsto isolate

(TPP)TiF + 02 ...> (TPP)Tin'(F)(02) 14

(TPP)TialF + (TPP)Tir,'(F)(02) _ (TPP)TiF2 + (TPP)Ti(02) 15

the proposed superoxideintermediatein both _lution and solid state failed. The high stability of

(TPP)Ti(I']2-02) and preference for six coordinationof the startingmaterial probably are strong

driving forces for the reaction. If crystals of (TPP)Ti=Oare dopedwith (TPP)TiFandexposed to

oxygen, the proposedsuperoxide intermediatecan be observed as a new EPR signal growing in at

the expense of the (TPP)TiFsignal. The (TPP)TiFsignal could be returnedto normal by

pumpingoff the oxygen and introducingan inert atmosphere. This process was repeatedmany

times without any loss of the original CI'PP)TLF.The observation of substantialspin density on

the porphyrinand only a small spin denisty on the dioxygen ligand suggest a significant

contributionof a peroxo-porphyrincation radical-titanittm(IV)resonance formto the electronic

configurationof the superoxo complex.
b

The fluoride anion can be displacedby a variety of anionicligands, such as thiolato, 23

methoxy,u and aryls.25 If (TPP)TiFis treatedwith NaSCH3in the presence of methanol the

methoxy derivative is isolated as shown in eq 16 and 17.u No thiolatoderivative was isolated.

(TPP)Ti-F + NaSCH3 --_ [ (TPP)Ti-SCH 3 ]+NaF 16

[ (TPP)7I-SCHs ] + CH30H . (7PP)7]-OCH 3 + CH3SII 17
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Once again, little change in the UV-vis spectrum is observed and the complex exhibits an EPR

spectrum similar to those of other ti_ium(lII) complexes. A molecular structure of

(TPP)Ti(OMe) was obtained by a single crystal X-ray diffraction experiment. Two interesting

features were observed. First, the Ti-O bond length was extremely short (1.77(1) A) compared to

other known Ti-O bonds distances (ca. 2.0 A),26being closer to the known titanyl porphyrin

complexes (ca. 1.6 A).s_° Also, the Ti-O-C bond angle was found to be nearly linear (171(1)°).

These observations suggest that the Ti-O interaction has multiple bond character due to donation

of electron density from the filled oxygen p_ orbitals to the unfilled d orbitals on the titanium.

Thiolato derivatives can be prepared by treatment of the titanium fluoride with sodium

thiolates (R = Ph, CI-I,zPh)as shown in eq. 18.23 These complexes exhibit "normal" UV-vis

(TTP)Ti-F + NaSR --->(TTP)TiSR + NaF 18

spectra _ well as exhibiting EPR signals similar to those of other titanium(llI) complexes. The

autoxidation of these complexes was also examined. Upon exposure to oxygen, the only

porphyrin product isolated was (TPP)Ti=O. An organic disulfide (PhSSPh) was also identified.

The following mechanism was [.:oposed for the autoxidation (eq. 19 - 21). Strikingly different

(TPP)TiSR + 02 --->(TPP)Ti(O 2) + _ZS" 19

(TPP)TiSR + (TPP)Ti(O 2) --->2 (TPP)Ti-O .,. RS" 20

2 RS' --> RSSR 21

behavior of titaniumfllD porphyrin complexes towards autoxidation is observed depending upon

the type of axial ligand used, pointing to a strong effect of the ligand tram to the coordinated 02.
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The most obvious differencebetween fluoride and the thiolate lies in the ability of the latter to act

as a one-electronreductant. In the thiolato complex both the metal and the axial ligand can

donate one electronto the dioxygen molecule to give the peroxo intermediate,which in turn

reacts with another (TPP)Ti-SR to give oxo titanium(l'V) in a second two-electron step. In

contrast, the floride complex can only act as a one-electron reductant and autoxidation proceeds

through two successive one-electron steps and stops at the peroxo derivative.

Aryl derivatives can also be derived by treatment of (TPP)TiF with ary.l or benzyl

Grignard reagents as shown in equation 22.25 These complexes were characterized by UV-

(TPP)Ti-F + RMgBr --->(TTP)Ti-R + MgFBr 22

vis and EPR SlX,ctroscopies. Addition of various ligands, such as THF, pyridine, etc., leaves the

UV-vis spectra unchanged suggesting these complexes prefer to be five-coordinate. This is in

contrast to other ti_-dta-n (III) complexes. The aryl derivative reacts with dioxygen in a manner

similar to that of the thiolato complex to produce (TPP)Ti=O and biph_nyl in roughly equal molar

amounts.

Previously, it was mentioned that the apical oxygen of titanyl porphyrin could be

displaced by diprotic ligands. These ligands can also displace the fluorine atom of (TPP)Ti-F of

(TPP)Ti(L)F. Treatment of (TPP)Ti(L)F (L = TI-IFor no ligand) with Na2tdt results in the

formation of [(TPP)Tim(tdt)]Naas shown in equation 23. The titanium(lll) tdt complex has a -

(TPP)Ti(L)F + Na2tdt --->[(TeP)Ti(tdt)]Na + NaF 23

. "normal" UV-vis spectrum closely resembling that of the titanium(IV) analogues. EPR signals are
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similar to those of other titanium(HI) porphyrin complexes. When a solution of [(TPP)Ti(tdt)]Na

was exposed to dioxygen, an equimolar mixture of (TPP)Ti--O and (TPP)Ti(tdt) was obtained as

shown in equation24. The stoichiometryof equation 24 requires that half a mole of the tdt

2 [(TPP)Ti(tdO]- + 02 ---)(TPP)Ti=O + (TPP)Ti(tdt) + oxidized tdt 24

ligand is oxidized, although, no oxidized products were observed or isolated. Treatment of

(TPP)Ti(3.,)F with Na_cat, on the other hand, resulted in unidentifiable titanium(IIl) complexes.

Exposureoftheresultingmixturetodioxygenproduceda porphyrinradical.

Finally,titaniumoxo porphyrinsareabletocatalyticallyabletoepoxidizcalkenesinthe

presenceofan t-butylperoxide.2_ The ratesandyieldsofthisreactionarcmuch lower,

though,comparedtootherknown epoxidationcatalysts.The epoxidationwas suggestedtooccur

througha cis-hydroxopcroxoinmrmediatc,whichgoeson toformthecatalyticallyinactivepcroxo

species as shown in Scheme I.

Scheme I

0 HO OOtBu 0----0

- = + tBuOH
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PAPER 1' LOW-VALENT TITANIUM PORPHYR/N COMPLEXF._:

SYNTHESIS AND STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION

OF THE FIRST Ti(II) PORPHYRIN COMPLEX,

(_2-DIPHENYLACETYLENE)TITANIUM(OCTAETHYLPORPHYRIN)
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INTRODUCTION

Despite the great interest in metalloporphyrim,the chemistryof earlytransitionmetal

porphyrincomplexes remains in an undevelopedstate. A primaryreason for this stems fromthe

fact that synthesis of these complexes thermodynamicallylead to the formationof high-valent oxo

complexes) The M=O group in these metalloporphyrinsaretypically d°-d2 and are oftep,

extremely difficulty to cleave? We have recently examined the metal-centeredredoxchemi._,Wy

of titaniumoxo and titaniumhalide porphyrincomplexes: As an extension of our work on

titaniumporphyrins,we have begun to investigate the chemistryof low-valent Ti porphyrin

complexes. To date, Ti(IID is the lowest valentstateknown to exist in a titaniumporphyrin

complex: We reporthere the synthesis and structuralcharacterizationof the first Ti(IY)

porphyrincomplexes.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As illustrated in eq. 1, lithium aluminum hydride reductionof toluene solutions of

dichlom titanium(IV)porphyrinsin the presence of diphenylacetylene produces11Lalkyne

complexes of

(POR)TiCI2+ Ph-C-ffiC-Ph_ (POR)Ti(rlLPh-C-ffiC-Ph) (1)

I, POR = OEP
2, POR = TTP

b

Ti(II). In a typical reaction, 131 mg of (OEP)TiCI_s (0.201 mmol), 141 mg of LiAII-L(3.67

retool) and 41 mg of Ph-C-=C-Ph(0.23 retool) were stirred in toluene (40 ml) under N: at 22 °C.

Over twelve hours, the brown solution turned into the ruby-red color of the alkyne adduct, 1.

Filtration of the reaction mixture, concentration of the filtrate to ca. 2 ml, and cooling to -20 °C

for 3 d produced 78 nag of purple microcrystals (51% yield) after washing with cold pentane.6

The TI_ analog, 2, can be preparedin a similar manner.7

The alkyne adducts, 1 and 2, are diamagnetic complexes which exhibit sharp IH NMR

signals. For example, in C_D6the diphenylacetylene protons of 1 appear as two multiplets at 6.29

(6H, m-, p-protons) and 4.37 (4H, o-protons). The significant upfield shift of these resonances are

consistent with a structure in which the C-=Ctriple bond of the alkyne binds to titanium, holding

the phenyl substituents above the porphyrin ring current. The porphyrin meso-protons resonate as

o
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a singlet at 10.33(4I-I)_. This indicates that rotation of the alkyne ligand about the axis along

the Ti-triple bond centroid is rapid on the NMR time scale.

Crystals of the OEP complex, 1, suitable for single-crystal x-ray diffraction were grown

by cooling a toluene solution to -20 *C. Complex I crystallizes in the centrosymmetric space

group C2/c with two molecules in the asymmetric unit and sixteen molecules per unit ceU.7 The

large number of non-hydrogen atoms (110) in the asymmetric unit significantly increased the

difficulty and complexity of the structure determination. Direct methods were attempted but were

unsuccessful. A new method was therefore tried and proved capable of readily determining the

structure. A sharpened Patterson map was calculated and a Patterson superposition procedure was

carried out using a vector identified as a probable Ti-Ti vector.8 From the resulting map, the

positions of all the titanium atoms in the cell plus likely positions for the coordinated nitrogens

could be readily determined. Due to the size of this structure, those positions alone were

ineffective at phasing the observed data. Therefore, using the titanium and nitrogen positions as

departure points, the main porphyrin rings were modeled using the PCMODEL molecular

mechanics program and the resulting positions were input into the crystallographic least squares

refinement procedure. Refinement proceeded smoothly and the remaining carbon atom positions

were revealed using difference Fourier calculations. Further details concerning this method of

structure determination will be published elsewhere.9

The two molecules in the asymmetric unit of 1 are shown in Figure 1 and both have some

similar features to a molybdenum analog, ('FI'P)Mo(rl2-Ph-C--N2-Ph),characterized by Weiss._°

The geometry about each Ti is square pyramidal with the four pyrrole nitrogens forming the basal

plane and the alkyne triple bond at the apical site. The titanium atom is displaced from the mean
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24-atom porphyrin core towards the alkyne by 0.54 A. The Tit-Cz7 and Ti_-C_sdistances axe

2.016(5) and 2.015(5) A and the C27-C2sdistance is 1.30(1) A. In the second molecule, Ti2-C_I

and Ti2-C__ distances axe 2.007(7) and 2.028(7) ,/_ and the C_I-C_ distance is 1.30(1) ]k.

Two structural aspects of I differ greatly from those of the Mo analog. In the Mo complex, the

porphyrin ligand is saddle-shaped. The Ti complex 1 possesses a nearly-planar porphyrin core.

The largest deviation from planarity is 0.064(6) A at C9. The planarity of the porphyrin core is

very likely related to the formation of intermolecular x-Tr interactions n between pairs of

porphyrins in the lattice as shown in Figure 2. The interplanar distance which separates the

porphyrins in an associated pair is 3.36 A. The other structural difference between these two

alkyne complexes involves the orientation of the C-=Cvector in the molecule. In the Mo case,

this vector eclipses two trans- pyrrole nitrogens. However in the Ti complex, the _ vector

bisects c/s-pyrrole nitrogens. For example, the torsional angle between the C2v-C28and N_-N3

vectors is 47.1 °. This orientational difference presumably arises from steric factors. In both

cases, the alkyne aligns in a manner which minimizes non-bonded interactions between the alkyne

phenyl rings and the porphyrin substituents.

The bonding in the titanium complexes discussed here can be regarded as involving a

four-electron donor aikyne ligand as was proposed for the Mo analog, t2 A comparison of

(OEP)Ti(_2-Ph-_------=C-Ph)with the structure Ct_Ti(CO)(TI2-Ph-C--=C-Ph)t3supports this classifica-
I

tion. The 18-electron rule suggests that the acetylene ligand is formally a 2-electron donor in the

cyclopendadienyl complex. The longer Ti-_ distances (2.107(7) and 2.330(7) A) are in

accord with this formalism. Althoughthe alkyne C-C distances are similar in the two structures

(1.285(10) A in Ct_Tiffle-Ph-C-=C-Ph)CO), the C-=C stretching frequencies for the two complexes
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are consistent with a 2-electron donor acetylene (_c,c = 1780 cm_) in Cp2Ti(CO)(rl2-ph-C__2-

Ph) and a 4-electron donor acetylene (_c.c = 1701 cm-t) in (OEP)Ti(TI2-ph-C-=C-Ph).Finally,

the 13CNMR specmun for (OEP)Ti(TI_-Ph-C-=C-Ph)provides further support for this bonding

interaction. The t3Cchemical shift for the C-=Ccarbons occurs at 219.4 ppm. Despite a

significant upfield shift due to the porphyrinring current,_4this signal falls well within the

region expected for a four=electrondonor ligand._s In this regard,the alkynecomplexes 1 and 2

represent the first metalloporphyrinsthatcontainTi(II). Reactivitystudies of these novel

complexes arc also consistent with a Ti(H) formalism._6
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PORPHYRINATO)TITANIUM(II).
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Introduction

The great interestin titaniumchemistryhas been driven largely by thekey role of

titanium complexes in the Ziegler-Nattaprocess.1 Despite the importanceof titanium, the

chemistry of low-valent titaniumis still lacking in scope. Nonetheless, efforts devoted towards

developing this areaare likely to reap significantrewards as exemplified by the ability of TiOI) to

activate small molecules such as CO,2 CO27N27 and I-I2.5 To date, only a few types of Ti(ID

complexes have been developed. By far, the largestgroup is comprised of bis(cyclopentadienyl)

complexes (CP2TiL2).6 The next largestclass consists of bis-chelate complexes, ffI2-L--L)2TiX2,

where the chelate Ugandcan be dimethylphosphinoethane,_dimethoxyethane,

tetramethylethylenediamine,8 or 2,2'-bipyridine9 and X is halide, alkoxide, or alkyl. Less well-

studied are the TI6-C_I-I_complexes, (116-C_Ti(AIX4)2 where X = halide,1°and the 1]s-

cyclooctatetraene (COT "2) complexes, (TIS-COT)Ti(vl4-COT).lm We have recently addeda new

category involving macrocycle ligands, porphyrinatotitanium(II) complexes,n Previously,

Marchon, Guilard and coworkers implicated titanium(ll) porphyrin species as transient

intermediates in the photodecomposition of peroxotitanium(IV) porphyrin complexes._3

Observation or isolation of the putative titaniumflI) complex was not achieved.

Titanium porphyrin complexes have been known for several years, but were limited to

titanium in the +3_4and +4t5oxidation states. Furthermore, the chemistry of these complexes

were primarily examined with regard to reactions with 02 and oxygen or sulfur containing

reagents. As part of our continuing studies on early transition metal porphyrin chemistry,t6 we

recently reported the synthesis and characterization of the first acetylene complexes of titanium
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po_phyfins,(TTP)Ti(TI2-Ph-CaC-Ph)(I)and(OEP)Ti(TI2-Ph-_-Ph)(2).13'17Spectroscopicand

stru_ data for these complexes are consistent with a formalismin which titanium is in the +2

oxidation state and is stabilized by a four-electrondonor acetylene ligand)3 The reactivity studies

describedhere are in accord with this formalism.
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Experimental

General Methods. All manipulationsof reagentsand productswere carriedout undera

nitrogen atmosphere using a VacuumAtmospheres glovebox equippedwith a Model MO40H Dri-

Traingas purifieror on a vacuum line using standardSchlenktechniques. All solvents were

vigorously driedanddegassed. Benzene-d_,toluene, hexane, pyridine, and4-methylpyridinewere

freshly distilled frompurplesolutions of sodium/benzophenone.CDO3 was storedover P2Osand

freshly distilled when needed. Alkynes (3-hexyne, 2-butyne,and2-pentyne)were dried over Na

priorto distillation. Phenylacetylenewas dried over4A molecularsieves anddistilled under

reducedpressure. Acetylene was used as receivedfrom Matheson. _HNMR spectrawere

recordedon a Nicolet 300-MHz or a VarianVXR 300-MHz spectrometer,UV-vis spectrawere

obtainedon an HI' 8452A diode arrayspectrophotometer,and parention masses were determined

on a Finnigan 5000 mass spectrometerusing electronimpactionization. Elementalanalyses were

obtained from OneidaResearchServices, Whitesboro,NY or Desert Analytics,Tuscon, AZ.

Ti(TI_)CI_ was preparedusing a modified literatureprocedure._s_zsTi(TI'P)(TI2-Ph-_-Ph)

was preparedas previously reported._3 All other reagents were obtainedcommercially andused

as received.

Electrochemistry. Cyclic voltammograms were performed using a conventional three

electrode configuration. A plaanum or a glassy carbon button served as the working electrode

and a platinum wire was used as the counter electrode. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE),

separated from the bulk of the cell by a fritted glass disk, was used as the reference electrode.

The ferrocene/ferrocenium couple was used as an internal standard. Current voltage curves were
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recorded on an IBM 225 voltammetricanalyzerconnected to a Houston InstrumentsModel 2000

X-Y recorder. All the cyclic voltammetrtcexperimentswere run in a dry box (Vacuum

Atmosphere) that contained less than 1 ppm of oxygen. The solvent used for electrochemistry

was CH_CI2which was derived over Ca_ and distilled underN2 atmospherebefore use. Tetra-n-

butylammoniumperchlorate(TBAP), at a concentrationof 0.1 M, was used as the supporting

electrolyte.

(TTP)Ti(TI2-Et-C_)C-Et),la. Et-O_-Et (0.100 mL, 0.924 mmole) was added to a

solution of 126.4 mg (0.160 mmole) 'ITFI'iCl2and 254 mg (6.69 mmole) LiAIH4in

approximately20 mL of toluene. After stirringthe solution vigorously for 5 hrs, the remaining

aluminum salts were removed by filtration. The solvent was removed from the filtrate under

reduced pressure,the residues were redissolved in a minimum of toluene, layered with hexane,

and cooled to -20 °C overnight. The product (71.7 rag,60.6%) was isolated by filtration as

purple crystals,washed with hexane, and dried in vacuo at 50 °C. NMR (C_D6):9.05 (s, 8H,

[3-H),8.23 (d, 7.5 Hz, 4H, meso-CJ-14CH3),7.98 (d, 7.5 Hz, 4H, meso-CeH4CH3),7.28 (m, 8H,

meso-CJ-l+CH3),2.39 (s, 12H, meso-C_H4CH3),-0.12 (q, 7.4 Hz, 4H,-CH_CH3),-0.87 (t, 7.5 Hz,

6H, -CI'I2CH3). 13C{IH} NMR (C(_D(0:225.9 (_. UV-vis (toluene): 414 (Soret), 594 tun.

Anal. Calcd. (found) for C_.s4H_'_I4Ti:C; 81.19 (80.41), H; 5.80 (5.58), N; 7.01 (7.00).

('ITP)Ti(rI_-Me-CEC-Me),lb. This compound was producedand isolated in the same

manneras above using 162 mg (0.206 mmol) (TI'P)TiCla,358 mg (9.43 mmol) LiAIH4.,0.100

mL (1.40 retool) 2-butyne, and 15 mL of toluene. The isolated yield of purplecrystals was 100

mg (65%). IH NMR (C_D6): 9.06 (s, 8H, _.H), 8.18 (d, 7.6 Hz, 4H, meso-C_14CH3),7.99 (d,
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7.5I-Iz,4H,meso-C_4CH_),7.27(m,8H,meso-CeH4CH3),2.39(s,12H,meso-C_CH3),-0.54

(s,6H,-CHs).13C{IH}NMR (C_6):221.9(Cm_. UV-vis(toluene):414(Soret),554nm.

(TTP)Ti(TI2-Me-C-C-Et),Ic.Thiscompoundwasproducedandisolatedinthesame

mannerasaboveusing70mg (0.089mmol)(T_)TiCI_,226mg (6.1mmol)LiAII-14.,0.2mL

(2.1mmol)2-pen_, and10mL oftoluene.Theisolatedyieldofpurplecrystalswas43mg

(62%). _HNMR (C6D6):9.06(s,8H,_-H),8.21(d,7.2Hz,4H,meso-C_4CHs),7.98(d,

7.2l-Iz,4H,meso-Cfl-l_CH3),7.26(m,8H,meso-CJ-/4CH3),2.39(s,12H,meso-C_4CHs),-0.20

(q,7.5Hz,2H -CH2CH3),-0.46(s,6H,-CHs),-0.87(t,7.5l-lz,3H,-C_CHs). _sC{XH}NMR

(_D6):225.2'(C_7-Et),222.3(Me.CmC).UV-vis(toluene):414(Sorer),592nm. Anal.

Calcd.(found)l'orCs31-1_N4TI:C;81.19(81.00),H:5.65(5.66),N;7.14(7.47).

(TTP)Ti(p-CH3-CsH4N)_,2a.ThreemL of4-picolinewereaddedto42.1mg

(0.0470mmole)of(TTP)Ti(rI2-Ph_h)(NB:otherTl_-acetyienecomplexescanbeusedhere

also)in15mL toluene,thesolutionwasallowedtostirfor5 h,andthesolventwasremoved

underreducedpressure.Theresultingsolidwasredissolvedinaminimumoftoluene,layered

withhexane,andplacedina refrigerator(-20°C)overnight.Theproduct(29.3mg,69.0%)was

isolatedasdarkpurple-browncrystalsafterfiltration,washingwithhexane,anddryinginvacuo.

*HNMR (COD6):23.59('ors,4H,NC_4CH3),13.45('ors,4H,NCfl-/4CH3),7.47(s,6H,

NCsH_CH_),6.19(d,8H,meso-Cfl-l_CH_),4.39(d,8H,meso-C_4CH_),1.56(s,12H,

meso-C_4CH3),-10.31(brs,8H,_-H).UV-vis(toluene):426(Sorer),552rim.Anal.Calcd.

(found)forC_-IsoN6Ti:C,79.81(79.32);H,5.58(5.79).

(TTP)Ti(CsHsN)2,2b.Usingthesamereactionconditionsandwork-upasforthebis-

picolinecomplex,('ITP)Ti(C:-IsI_2waspreparedfrom75mg (0.08mmole)
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(ITP)TI(rl2-Ph(X,CPh) and 1 mL of pyridine to yield 56 mg (76 %) of product, tH NMR (CtD,):

22.87 (br s, 4H, o-py), 13.78 ('ors, 4H, m-py), 6.27 (d, 8H, 6.9 Hz, meso-Cd-l_CH3),4.31 (d, 8H,

7.2 l-lz, meso-C_4CH3), 1.62 (s, 12H, meso-C6H4CH_),-11.91(br s, 8H, _I-I). UV-vis (toluene):

412 (Soret), 556 nm.

(TI'P)Ti(rI:-Ph-CtC-H), le. Phenylacetylene (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmole) and 54 mg (0.070

mmole) ('VI'P)Ti(rl2-Me-_-Me) were dissolved in 10 nIL toluene and stirred for 4 h. After

evaporating the solution to dryness under reduced pressure, the residues were redissolved in

toluene and layered with hexane. The resulting purple crystals were filtered, washed with cold

hexane, and dried in vacuo to yield 28 mg (49 %) of product, tH NMR (C_D,): 9.08 (s, 8H,

_I-1), 8.04 (d, 7.2 l-lz, 4H, meso-Cd-l_CH3),7.98 (d, 7.2 I-Iz,4H, meso-CoH4CH3),7.27 (m, 8H,

meso-CoH4CH3),6.46 (m, 3H, m-, p-C6Hs),5.73 (s, 1H, -x_2H),4.58 (m, 2H, o-C_Hs),2.39 (s,

12H, meso-Cd-14CH3),x3C{tH}NMR (C_D6):226.0 (Ph-C=--C-I-I),211.3 (Ph-_.r,,C-l-l).UV-vis

(toluene): 416 (Soret), 554 nm. Anal. Calcd. (found) for C-_H_2N4Ti:C, 81.54 (81.30); H, 5.87

(5.34); N, 6.79 (6.15).

(TTP)Ti(rl2-H-CmC-H), If. A medium wailed 5-ram NMR tube attached to a 14/20

ground glass joint was loaded with 3.6 mg (4.67 gruel) of ('ITP)Ti(rl2-Me-C=C-Me)and

evacuated to 10"5Torr. After C_D_(0.51 mL) was added by vacuum transfer, the robe was

backfiUed with acetylene, and flame sealed, tH NMR (C,D6): 9.09 (s, 8H, _I-I), 8.12 (d, 7.8 Hz,

4H, meso-CoH4CH3),7.97 (d, 7.4 Hz, 4H, meso-Cd-14CH3),7.21 (m, 8H, meso.Cd-14CH3),2.39 (s,

12H, meso-CoH4CH3),5.81 (s, 2H, rl2-H-CmC-H). _3CNMR (C6D6):216.0 (dd, _J_ = 174.8 Hz,

2j_ = 1.96 Hz, CmC).
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(TTP)Ti=N-N=C(-C_[t4CH3)2. A solution of ('FI'P)Ti(rl2-ph-_-Ph) (56.7 rag, 0.063

retool) and di-p-tolyldiazomethane (16.9 mg, 0.076 nunol) in toluene (15 mL) were stirred under

N2 for 3 h. After removing the solvent under reduced pressure, the residues were redissolved in a

minumum of toluene, layered with hexane, and cooled to - 20 °C for 7 h. Purple microcrystals

were isolated by filtration,washingwithhexane,and drying in vacuo at 50 °C. tH NMR (C_D6):

9.11 (s, 8H, _3-I-1),8.16 (d, 7.5 Hz, 4H, meso-C_14CH3), 7.95 (d, 7.5 Hz, 4H, meso-CJ-14CH3),

7.34 (d, 7.5 l-lz, 4H, meso.CJ-14CHO, 7.28 (d, 7.5 l-Iz, 4H, meso-CJ-14CH3), 6.59 (d, 8.1 Hz, 2H,

N2C(Co_/4CH3)2),6.09 (m, 4H, N2C(CJ-/4CH3)2),5.01 (d, 8.1 Hz, 4H, N2C(C_+CH3)2), 2.43 (s,

12H, meso-CJ-14CH3), 2.24 (s, 3H, N2C(C_-I+CH3)2),1.55 (s, 3H, N2C(C6H4CH3)2). UV-vis

(toluene) 426 (Soret), 550 rim. Anal. Calcd. (found) for C_H_6Ti: C; 80.58 (80.06), H; 5.37

(5.38), N; 8.95 (8.54).

Hydrolysis of (TTP)Ti=N-N=C(-C+tLCH3)2. An NMR tube containing a C_-solution

of (TIT)Ti=N-N=C(-C_,H4CH3) 2 and sealed under N2 with a rubber septum was injected with 1 IK,

of degassed water. The tH NMR spectrtun clearly showed the complete conversion of the diazo

adduct to ('VI'P)Ti=O and the hydrazone. Signals for ('ITP)Ti=O: 9.24 (s, 8H, _I-I), 7.99 (d, 8H,

meso-CeH4CH3), 7.28 (d, 8H, meso-CoHsCH3), 7.28 (m, 8H, meso-CoH4CH3), 2.42 (s, 12H, meso-

C6HsCH3). Signals for I-I2N-N=C(C6H4CH3)2:7.02 (m, 1-12N-N=C(CoH4CH3)2),2.00 (s, 2H, H2N-

N=C(C_H4CH3)2),2.07 (s, 6H, H2N-N=C(C6H4CH3)2).

(ITP)Ti=S, 4. A solution of 56.0 mg (0.0621 mmole) _)Ti(rl2-phc_CPh) and 20 mg

(0.072 mmole) Ph_--S in 10 ml of toluene was heated to 50-60 °C for 11 hrs. The solution was

then evaporated to dryness. The maroon solid was redissolved in a minimum of toluene, layered

with hexane, and cooled to -20 °C overnight. The product (31 rag, 66%) was filtered, washed
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with laexam, and dried in vacuo, giving maroon crystals. ZHNMR (_6): 9.2<x(s, 8H, _H),

8.14 (d, 4H, -C_4-Me), 7.95 (d, 4H, -Cr,H,-Me), 7.30 (m, -CoH+-Me), 2.41 (s, 12H, -CH3). M.S.

calcd. (found) for C_H_TiS: 748.8 (748.7). Anal. Calcd. (found) for C_H_N+TiS: C, 77.00

(77.24); H, 4.85 (5.00); N, 7.48 (7.19).

(TTP)Ti=Se, 5. This compound was prepared in a manner similar to that for (TI_)Ti--Se

using 56 mg (0.063 retool) _)Ti(rl2-Ph-C_C-Ph), 22 mg (0.064 retool) _Se, and 20 mL

toluene. Dark purple crystals ( 36 rag, 73%) were isolated. ZHNMR (C_6): 9.30 (s, 8H, IS-H),

8.18 (d, 4H, meso-C_+CH3), 7.95 (d, 4H, meso-Ct,/-/sCH3), 7.28 (m, 8H, meso-CJ-l+CH3), 2.42 (s,

12H, meso.C61-IsCH3). UV-vis (toluene): 432 (Soret), 554 nm. M.S. Calcd. (found)

C_H_q4TiSe: 796.7 (796.6). Anal. Calcd. (found) for CCH_I4TiSe: C, 72.46 (72.87); H, 4.56

(4.84); N, 7.04 (6.48).

(TrP)Ti(rI_-S:), 6. Method 1. A solution of 32.6 _g (0.036 mmol) of (Tf'P)Ti(rl2-Ph -

O_-Ph) and 23.5 mg (0.092 retool) sulfur in 10 mL of toluene was heated to 50 - 60 °C for 11

h. The solution was cooled to ambient temperature and filtered to remove excess sul.f-m'. After

the filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, the residues were dissolved in a

minimum of toluene, layered with hexane, and cooled to -20 °C for 16 h. The product was

isolated as purple crystals (23.8 rag, 84%) after filtration, washing with hexane, and drying in

vacuo. Method 2. A 10 mL toluene solution of ('ITP)Ti=S (20.4 rag, 0.027 mmol) and 27.7 mg

(0.108 retool) $8 were heated to 50 - 60 °C for 12 h. Work-up of the reaction mixture using the

procedure described in method 1 produced 20.1 mg (95%) of purple crystals, tH NMR (_D_):

9.11 (s, 8H, 15-H), 8.12 (d, 8.1 l-Iz, 4H, -CJ'/4-Me), 7.92 (d, 6.9 Hz, 4H, -Cc,H4-Me), 7.26 (m,

8H, -CeHd-Me), 2.38 (s, 12H, CH3). UV-vis (toluene): 380, 432 (Soret), 548 rim.
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(TTP)Ti(_2-Se_, 7. Method 1. A solution of 33.5 mg (0.044 retool) of (TI'P)Ti(yl2-Me-

CEC-Me) and 39.6 mg (0.50 retool) grey selenium in 10 mL of toluene was heated to 50 - 60 °C

for 11 h. The solution was cooled to ambienttemperatureand l'tlteredto remove excess

selenium. After the filtratewas evaporated to drynessunderreducedpressure, the residues were

dissolved in a minimum of toluene, layeredwith hexane, andcooled to -20 °C for 16 h. The

product was isolated as purplecrystals(23.3 rag,58%) after filtration,washing with hexane, and

drying in vacuo, Method 2. A 10 mL toluene solution of (ITP)Ti=Se (11.6 rag, 0.015 retool)

and 12.3 mg (0.16 mmol) grey selenium were heated to 50 - 60 oC for 12 h. Work-upof the

reaction mixture using the procedure described in method 1 produced 10.1 mg (79%) of purple

crystals, tH NMR (C_D6): 9.08 (s, 8H, _I-I), 8.15 (d, 7.2 Hz, 4H,-Cfl'/4-Me), 7.89 (d, 6.6 Hz,

4H, -C_4-Me), 7.26 (m, 8H,-C_4-Me), 2.39 (s, 12H, CH3). UV-vis (toluene): 389, 437 (Soret),

550 nm.

X-ray Structure Determination of (TTP)Ti(pie)z, Crystals of Oq'P)Ti(pic)2 were grown

from benzene/octane at ambient temperature. A brown prismatic crystal was attached to the tip of

a glass fiber and mounted on a Siemens P4/RA diffractometer for data collection at - 60 + 1 °C

using Cu K(xradiation (k = 1.54178 ]k). Cell constants were determined from a list of re_ections

found by a rotation photograph. Pertinent data collection information is given in Table I.

Lorentz and polarization corrections were applied. A correction based on a non-linear decay in

the standard reflections of 1.8%was applied to the data. An absorption correction was

unnecessary for this study. The agreement factor for the averaging of observed reflections was

1.4% (based on F).
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The centric space group P1, was indicatedby intensitystatistics. _9 The positions of all

non-hydrogen atoms were deteminedby Fouriertechniques. All non-hydrogenatoms were

refined with anisotropicthermal parameters. After the least-squares converged, all hydrogen

atoms were placed at calculatedpositions 0.96 ._,from the attached carbonwith isotropic

temperature factors set at a defaultvalue of 0.05 A2. One benzene molecule was found in the

asymmetric unit.

The X-ray data collection and structure solution were carried out at the Iowa State

University Molecular Structure Laboratory. Refinement calculations were performed on a Digital

Equipment Corporation VaxStafion 3100 using the SHELX'H. PLUS version 4.0 programs.
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Results

Synthesis of Ti(H) acetylene complexes. We have previously reportedthat porphyrinato-

titanium(II)yl2-diphenylacetylenecomplexes can be preparedby the anaerobicreduction of

(POR)TiCt2with lithium aluminum hydridein toluene, in the presence of diphenylacetylene. This

is a general procedure for the preparationof a variety of Ti(II) rl2-acetylenecomplexes. As

illustrated in reaction 1, complexes containing 2-butyne, 3-hexyne, 2-pentyne, and

diphenylacetylene have been prepared in 40-60% yields. These complexes exhibit IH NMR

spectra which are typical of diamagnetic porphyrincomplexes. For example, the 2-butyne

complex, lb, has a 13-pyrroleproton singlet at 9.06 ppm and a tolyl-CH3 signal at 2.39 ppm. The

LiAIH,t
(TPP)TiCl2 + R_CmC_R/ _., (TTP)Ti(rl2_R_C-C_R/) (1)

la, R=R'=CH2CH3
b, R=R'=CH3
c, R=CH3,R'=CH2CH3
d, R=R'=C6H5

rl2-coordinated 2-butyne ligand gives rise to a six-proton singlet at -0.54 ppm. Furthermore, the

rl2-acetylene ligands must be rotating rapidly on the NMR time scale because the porphyrin

complexes retain four-fold symmetry on the NMR time scale. Even in the most sterically

congested case, (TTP)Ti(rl2-ph-C-=C-Ph),the 13-pyrroleproton signal remains as a singlet down to

-70 °C. All of the complexes, la-d, are extremely oxygen sensitive in solution and rapidly

decompose on exposure to air to produce (TTP)Ti---Oand free acetylene.
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Reduction of (TrP)TiC12in the presenceof C-all,or CO has not affordedTi(ID complexes

of ethylene or carbon monoxide.

Substitution reactions of (TTP)Ti(vI:-R-C-=C-R).Simple displacement reactionsat the

metal centerare possible for titanium(H)porphyrincomplexes. When the the rl2-acetylene

complexes, la-d, are treated with pyridineor picoline, loss of the protonsignals for la-d in the

NMR specmun is accompanied by appearanceof resonances for free acetylene and a new

(TI'P)Ti(vl2-R-C-=C-R)+ 2L --, (TI'P)TiL2+ R-C-ffiC-R (2)

2a, L,=4-CH3-C_H4N
2b, L=C_HsN

titanium complex.These displacementreactions occurs readily at ambient temperaturein less

than 1 h. The new substitutionproductsareparamagneticin solution as indicated by the broad

rangeof proton resonances (-30 ppm) in the NMR spectra. The paramagneticbehavior in

solution is clearly not due to reversibledissociation of a picoline ligand. For example, addition of

excess picoline to a C_6 solution of 2a results in no change in the magnetic property.

Furthermore,tH NMR saturationtransferexperimentson this sampleshow no evidence for the

exchange of free andboundpicoline ligands.

Despite the paramagnetismof complexes 2a and 2b, sharpNMR signals are still observed

and integrationof the resonances indicate thattwo axial ligands are present. Furthermore,the

trans-geometries of these bis-ligand complexes,2a-b, are clearlyevident from the AB multiplet

patternexhibitedby the o- and m-protons of the tolyl substituents. When ca. one equivalent of
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picoUne is added to the diphenylacetylene complex,Id, only a mixture of Id and 2a is observed.

No intermediate monopicoUne complexes arc observed by tH NMR.

The alkynes, 2-butyne, 3-hexyne, and 2-pentyne cannot displace Tl2-diphenylacetylene

from Ti(R) either by heating the reaction mixture to 40 °C in toluene for 24 h or by irradiating

with 254-nm light for 24 h. However, diphenylacetylene is capable of displacing 2-butyne from

Ti(II) (eq. 3). This reaction reaches completion in less than I h at ambient temperature. The

('rTP)Ti(rl2-CH3-_-CH3) + Ph-CeeC-Ph _ ('Iq_)Ti(rl2-ph-_-Ph) + CH3-C_-CH3 (3)

_2-coordinated phenylacetylene, le, and acetylene, If, complexes can also be prepared in an

analogous manner using ('ITP)Ti(TI2-CHa-C_2-CH3) as a starting material. The complexes of

terminal acetylenes show a downfield shift for the CH proton of the _-coordinated ligand. For

example, in ('ITP)Ti0"I2-H-CmC-H) the _-acetylene CH signal resonates at 5.81 ppm. This

(TTP)Ti(yl2-CH3-_--C-CH3) + Ph-_--C-H ---> (TTP)Ti(T]2-ph-C-=C-H) + CH3-CL=C-CH3 (4)

le

('ITP)Ti(yl2-CHa-CneC-CH3) + H-C_C-H -_ (TTP)Ti(rl2-H-Cr=C-H) + CH3-CmC-CH3 (5)

If

resonance is shifted downfield from that of free acetylene (1.34 ppm). Such a downfield shift is

atypical for ligands of a diamagnetic metaUoporphyrin complex. In order to rule out the other

possible isomer, an ethenylidene complex [('ITP)Ti=C=CH2], a 13CNMR spectrum of If was
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taken. The 13CNMR spectrumof this complex exhibits a single acetylenic carbon resonance at

216 ppm (dd, _JcH= 174.8 HZ,2JCH= 2.0 HZ). The one-bond C-H coupling constantis low in

this complex comparedto other _-acetylene complexes for which IJcH= 190 - 230 I'Iz.2°

However, it _ higher than for typical uncoordinatedsp_-hybridizedcarbons (IJCH- 143 - 160

HZ).2x

X-ray Structural Determination of (TTP)Ti(pic):. The molecularstructure of the

bis-picoline complex, 2a, determinedby single crystalX-ray diffraction confirms the trans-

geometryoriginallydeducedfromtheIHNMR spectrum.An ORTEP andatomnumbering

schemeisshowninFig.I.Crystallographicdataforthestructuredetermination,tablesfor

fractioncoordinatesofnon-hydrogenatoms,andtablesofbonddistancesandanglesarelistedin

TablesI-IVofAppendixA. TableIIofAppendixA fiststhermalparametersofthenon-

hydrogenatoms.The crystallographicallyimposedsymmetryrequiresthatthe_iatomresidesin

theplaneoftheporphyrinmacrocycle.Themetricalparametersoftheporphyrinatocoreare

typicalofplanarmctalloporphyrincomplexes.Thelargestout-of-planedeviationfromthe24
i

atomporphyrincoreisa 0.12_ displacementofN(1).Thedihedralanglebetweenthetolylrings

andthemeanporphyrincorerangefrom57-86°.TheTi-N_cbonddistanceis2.223(3),_andthe

independenttitanium-pyrmlcnitrogendistancesare2.041(4)and2.052(2),/_.Thelatterbond

lengthsarcslightlyshorterthantheaverage2.094(8),_Ti-Ndistanceinthetitanium(I])

Tl2-diphenylacetylencporphyrincomplex.Thepicolincligandisplanartowithin0.01,/_.The

twopicolineligands,withinamolecule,aremutuallyeclipsedandtheirplanesmakeanangleof

43°withtheTi-N_bond,asillustratedinFig.2.A fewotherbis-pyridinemetaUoporphyrin

complexeshavebeenstructurallycharacterizedbysingle-crystalX-raydiffraction."The

complexesCr(TPP)(py)2,_,Mo(TTP)(py)2,_ Fe(TPP)(py)2,25andRu(OEP)(py)2,26allshow

structuralfeatureswhicharesimilar to Ti(TrP)(pic)2.
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Figure 2.Axial view of (TTP)TI(NC,_I4-p-C'H3)2showing relationshipof the picoline ring to theporphyrinplane
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Magnetic properties of (TrP)Ti(pic)_. Solid stateSQUID magnetic susceptibility

measurementson (TPP)Ti(pic)2from 6 to 300 K confirmthe paramagnetismof the bis-picoline

complex. The magnetic moment of the complex is 1.2 BM at 300 K and decreases to 0.58 BM at

50 K. This is significantly lower than the expected spin-only value of 2.83 BM for two unpaired

electrons. Furtherstudies on this unusualaspect areunderway.

Reaction of (TTP)Ti(rl2-Ph-_-Ph) with a diazo compound. Treatmentof ld with

di(p-tolyl)diazomethane did not yield a carbenecomplex, but instead produceda hydrazido

(TTP)Ti(_2-Ph-C_C-Ph)+ N2C(CeH4-CH3)2 -, O'TP)Ti=N-N-C(C_4-CH3)2 + Ph-CU_-Ph (6)

3

(or a "metaUoazine")titanium(IV)complex, 3, as showT_in eq. 6. The tH NMR methyl signals

for the axial ligand of 3 occur at 2,24 (3H) and 1.55 (3H) ppm, indicatingthat the two hydrazido

tolyl groups are inequivalenLThese dataareconsistent with either a linear (A) or bent (B)

hydrazidoligand.

N
N

A B

Hydrolysis of the hydrazido complex, 3, produces (TI'P)Ti---Oand the hydrazone,

H2N-N=C(Cj'I4-CH3)2,as observed by tH NMR. This confirms the composition of complex 3.

(TYP)Ti=N-N=C(C6H,,-CH3)2 + H20 --->tTl_)Ti=O + H2N-N=C(C_,t-CH02 (7)
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The formationof hydrazones from the hydrolysi_of hydrazido complexes has been previously

reported._

Synthesisofsulfurand seleniumcomplexes.Sulfurandseleniumcomplexesarereadily

available using the Ti(ID acetylene complexes as startingmaterials. When (TI'P)Tiffl2-ph-CttC-

Ph) is heated in toluene at 50 - 60 °C with triphenylphosphLr_sulfide, PhsP=-S,or

triphenylphosphineselenide, PhoP=Se, formationof the correspondingtitanium(IV)complexes

(TTP)Ti=S, 4, and ('ITP)Ti=Se, 5, occurs. The resulting by-productsare free diphenylacetylene

('ITP)Ti(ll2-ph-C_2-Ph) + X=PPh3 --@(TI'P)Ti=X + Ph-Cffi'C-Ph+ PPh3 (8)

4, X=S 5, X= Se

and triphenylphosphine. However,when the acetylenecomplex, ld, is treated with elemental

sulfur, the per-sulfido complex, 6, is produced. A similar product,7, can be preparedwith

(TrP)Ti(H2-Me-CzC-Me) + ¼ Ss --->(TI'P)Ti(S0 + Me-C---C-Me (9)

6

('ITP)Ti('I'I2-Me-(MC-Me)+ Se .--) ('ITP)Ti(S_) + Me-C-=C-Me (I0)

7

elemental selenium. The same _2-X2complexes can be prepared by treating the terminal

('ITP)Ti=X complex with elemental chalcogenides (eq. 11-12).

(TI'P)Ti=S + 1_ Ss ---) (TI'P)Ti(llLS2) (11)

(TI'P)Ti=Se + Se ---) (TI'P)Ti(_I2-Se_) (12)

Electrochemistry of (TTP)Ti=S and (TTP)Ti=Se in CH_CI2.Titanium(IV) porphyrins

bearing 0 2",1_2-022", '_2-S,22"or ]]2-S_2 axial ligands have been characterizedin non-aqueous
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media by electrochemicaland spectroelectrochemicaltechniques._-° The (TPP)Ti=Oderivative

undergoes two reversible one-electron oxidations and two reversible one-electron reductions, all

fourofwhichInvolvetheporphyrin_ ringsystem)_ Thedisulfuranddlseleniumligated

porphyrincomplexesalsoundergotworeversibleone-electronreductionsbothofwhichoccurat

theconjugatedporphyrinmacrocycle._t_On theotherhand,theydifferfromthetitanylcomplex

inthattheperchalcogenidoaxialligandratherthantheporphyrinmacrocycleisInvolvedinthe

firstelectrooxidation.Theelectrochemicalbehaviorof('ITP)Ti=Sand(TTP)Ti=Seisquite

similartothatoftheTI_-S2andTI2-Se_Ti(IV)speciesinCH_CI2containing0.1M TBAP andis

also similar to that of (P)Sn=S and (P)Sn=Se where P is one of five different macrocyles.29

Figure 3 shows cyclic voltammograms of (TTP)Ti=S and (TrP)Ti=Se In CI_C"I2, 0.1 M

TBAF. Both porphyrins undergo two reversible one-electron reductionswhich occur at Eta=

-I.07 or -I.08 V in CFI_CI20.I M TBAP. The half-wave potentials are independent of potential

scan rate and are within experimentalerror of the E_r_ values reported for reductionof

('ITP)Ti(S)a or (TPP)Ti(Se)2under the same experimental conditions (scc Table V). The

Table V. Half-wave and Peak Potentials (V vs. SCE) for the Reduction and Oxidation of
Titanium(IV) Porphyrins in CH2CI_, 0.1 M TBAP

i| 11 ,l**li ii i

Oxidation Reduction
,luiii im

Porphyrin 2nd 1st 1st 2nd Ref.
i,

(TTP)Ti=S 1.17 0.97' -1.08 -1.48 b

(TI?)Ti=Se I.17 0.83" -1.07 -1.46 b

(TPP)Ti(S)2 0.98' -1.05 -1.40 c

(TPP)Ti(Se)2 0.77' -1.06 -1.44 c

(TPP)Ti=O 1.42 1.20 -1.04 -1.43 d

' E_ at'a scan 'rate of O.1 V/s.
b This work.

Reference 16p.
d Reference 16c.
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electrode reactionsof the lattertwo compounds occur at the porphyring ring system as verified
i

by thin-layer_lectrochemistry. t_'

The first electrooxidationof the two (TI'P)TifX derivatives is irreversible in CH2C12and

these reactionsoccur at Ep,= 0.97 V (X=S) or 0.83 V CX=Se)for a potential scan rate of 0.1 V/s.

This reaction remains irreversibleover a scan rate range of 0.050 to 0.80 V/s and the peak

potential shifts positively with increase in the scan rate. The irreversiblenature of the first of

oxidation and the anodic shift of Ep,are self-consistent and suggest that the chalcogen axial ligand

itself rather than the porphyrinn ring system is involved in the oxidation processes. A second

oxidation is also observed for both compounds at more positive potentials. This reactionis

reversible to quasi-reversible and occurs at Eta = 1.17 V. Its currentis relatively smaller than

that of the first reversible reduction of the same two compounds. The reaction is complicated by

the presenceof adsorption at the electrode surfaceand was not further investigated.

The absolute difference in potential between Ep,of (TrP)Ti=S and ('ITP)Ti=Se is

0.130 V, with the selenide complex being easier to oxidize. This result is consistent with a

weaker titanium-seleniumbond in (TI'P)Ti=Se as comparedto that of the titanium-sulfurbond in

(TI_)Ti=S. Similar separations in potential have earlier been reported between (TPP)Ti(S)2

and(TPP)Ti(Sea),t_ two porphyrins which have been shown to undergo oxidation at the chalcogen

axial ligand. A similar electrooxidation behavior has also been reported for (P)Sn(S) and

(P)Sn(Se), where the F._ for the first oxidation of these complexes ranges between 0.63 to 0.85 V

(at a scan rate of 0.1 V/s) depending upon the porphyrin macrocycle and the specific axial

ligand.28 Finally, it can be noted that the peak potential for the first irreversible oxidation of

(TI_)Ti=S (0.97 V) and (TPP)Ti(S2)(0.98 V) are similar to each other and this contrasts with

data for (qq_)Ti=Se and (TPP)Ti(Se2), the former of which is more difficult to oxidize by 60

inV. These results are consistent with a stronger Ti=Se bond in the former complex.
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Discussion

The acetylene and bis-ligand complexes of the titanium porphyrins presented here can be

viewed as containing titanium in the formal +2 oxidation state. The acetylene ligands follow

Templeton's criterion for neutral, four-electron donors, in which both _-bonding orbitals interact

with titanium d-orbitals. This was initially proposed on the basis of t3c NMR spectroscopic

studies.21 For example, the t3C NMR signals for the acetylene carbons in la-d range from 211 to

226 ppm. The reactions of complexes la-d also support this formalism. The four-electron donor

ability of the acetylene ligands appear to be important in stabilizing the titanium0I) complexes.

Thus, the analogous CO or ethylene complexes cannot be prepared by either reducing (TI'P)TiCI_

in the presence of there ligands or by displacement of acetylene from (TTP)Ti(rl2-Ph-C=-C-Ph).

However, the much stronger t_-donorligands, pyridine and 4-picoUne, are capable of displacing

the acetylene ligand and always form the bis-pyridine or bis-picoUnecomplexes. For example, no

mono-picoline complexes have been observed even when one equivalent of 4-picoline is added to

(TTP)Ti(rI_-Ph-C-=C-Ph).Thus, when substitution occurs, the four-electron donor acetylene is

replaced by a pair of two-electron ligands.

One four-electron acetylene can be displaced by another four-electron acetylene.
i

Accordingly, when the dialkylacetylene complexes, la-c, are treated with diphenylacetylene, loss

of the dialkylacetylenes is observed and formation of (TTP)Ti(rl2-Ph-C-=C-Ph)occurs. However,

the reverse reactions do not occur. For example, addition of 2-butyne to (ITP)Ti(rl2-Ph-C-=C-Ph)

does not result in the production of the rl2-butyne complex, lb. This trend can be rationalized by

the 7t-accepting abilities of the axial ligand as the substituents are changed on the acetylene.

Consequently, the stronger 7t-acidligand, diphenylacetylene, binds more strongly to the electron

rich Ti oa metal center than do the poorer _-accepting dialkylacetylenes.
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Because of the ease in which the axial ligands could be displaced from the acetylene

complexes, la-d, it seemed likely that the preparationof (TI'P)Ti carbene complexes might be

possible using diazo reagentsas a carbenesource. However, when (TFP)Ti(rl2-ph-C_-Ph) is

treated with di(p-tolyl)diazomethane,loss of N2 and formationof a carbenecomplex is not

observed. Instead, a reaction to produce a hydrazido complex, (Iq3')Ti=N-N=C(C_Hs-CH3)2,

results. Apparently, the reactivity of the titanium complexes discussed here is driven by their

strong reducing potential. This behavior is also consistant with the TiOI) formalism proposed

here.

Furthermore, _)Ti(rl2-ph-cmc-Ph) is capable of reducing triphenylphosphine sulfide to

the corresponding phosphine. The metalloporphyrin product is a TiflV) sulfide complex,

(TI'P)Ti=S. In a similar manner, triphenylphosphine selenide is also reduced to

triphenylphosphine by (TI'P)Ti(rl2-ph-C=-C-Ph)and produces the corresponding Ti(IV) selenide.

These chalcogenide complexes are the first terminal sulfide and selenide complexes of titanium

porphyrins. When elemental forms of sulfur or selenium are used, rl2-$2and rl2-Se2complexes of

titanium porphyrins are generated. This reactivity is in contrast to that of (TPP)V(II)(THF)2

which forms (TPP)V=S on treatment with elemental sulfur.29 The titanium rl2-$2and rl2-Sea

complexes have been prepared previously by Guilard et al. by reaction of _)Ti-F or ('VI'P)TiF2

with Ct_TiS5 or ClhTiSes.t_' Eq. 11-12 represent new routes to these perchalcogenido complexes.
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Concluding Remarks

The preparationand characterizationof novel Ti2-acetyleneandbis-amine titarfium(II)

porphyrincomplexes has been accomplished. Spectroscopicand magnetic propertiesof these

complexes as well as their reaction chemistry are consistantwith the titanium(IDformalism. The

electron-rich titaniumcenter is apparentlystabilized by strongg-accepting ligands. Nonetheless,

the strong reducingpotentialof titanium(II)is still manifested in reactions with diazo reagents and

phosphine chalcogenides. Furtherstudies of these uniquecomplexes and their potential as

versatile startingmaterialsfor preparingnew titaniumcompoundsare underway.
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APPENDIX A.

Table I. StructureDeterminationSummaryfor tTI_)Ti(4-picoline)2

EmpiricalFormula C_H_6Ti

Color, Habit Brown; Prism

Crystal Size (ram) 0.40 x 0.10 x 0.10

Crystal System Triclinic
m

Space Group P1

Unit Cell Dimensions

a (A) 9.764(2)

b (A) 10.899(2)

c (A) 13.530(2)

ot (o) 92.18(2)

(o) 98.10(2)

3' (°) 114.14(2)

Volume (A3) 1293.6(4)

Z 1

Formula Weight 981.1

Density (calc.) 1.259 mg/m3

AbsorptionCoefficient 1.771 nun"1

F(000) _ 516

Diffractometer Used Siemens P4/RA

Radiation CuKtx (_ = 1.54178 A)

Temperature (K) 213

Monochromator Highly oriented graphite crystal
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20 Range 5.0 to 115.0 °

Scan Type 20-0

Reflections Collected 4759

Independent Reflections 3490.(R_. = 5.46%)

Observed Reflections 2736 (F > 4.0a(F))

Hydrogen Atoms Riding model, fixed isotropic

Number of Parameters Refined 332

Final R Indices (obs. data) R = 5.17 %, R_ = 5.42 %

Goodness-of-Fit 2.64

Data-to-Parameter Ratio 8.2:1 ......

Largest Difference Peak 0.27 ek 3

Largest Difference Hole -0.38 e,_"3
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PAPER 3: OXYGEN ATOM TRANSFERREACTIONSOF TITANIUM

PORPHYRINS



6O

INTRODUCTION

Althoughatomtransferreactionsareverycommon andhavebeenknownforoverforty

years,anunderstandingofoxygenatomtransferprocessesthatoccurbetweentwometal

complexesisstillemerging._ A largeportionofthedocumentedoxygenatomtransferreactions

occurbetweenametaloxodonorandnon-metaloxoacceptor,suchasphosphinesandalkencs.

Examplesofintermetaloxygen-transferreactionsarclesscommon. Inmostcases,reactionofa

metaloxodonorwithmetalacccptorresultsintheformationofag-oxospecies,cq.I.Holmhas

termedthistypeofreactionasincompleteatomtransfer]In

L°M=O + L,MI _ L,M_O_MtL, I

contrast,completeatomtransferspecifiesthecasewhentheoxoligandistotallycleavedfromthe

donorcomplex,(cq.2).Thiscasehasbccndocumentedinmolybdenum,_tungsten,2-3and

L.M-O + MtLn "-# L°M + O=ML. 2

vanadium 4 complexes,and implicated in therutheniumoxoporphyrin-catalyzed aerobic

epoxidationofalkenes,s

The fundamentalfactorswhichdictatetheoccurrenceofcompleteversusincomplete

oxygenatomtransferarcnotwellunderstood.However,itisclearthatstericfactorscanpromote

completeoxygenatomtransferbydestabilizingtheg-oxospecies.6 Incompleteoxygenatom

transfertypicallyinvolvesanetoneelectronchange.However,completeoxygenatomtransfer

canmediatebothone-ortwo-electronredoxprocesses.Thusanunderstandingofthefactorsthat
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influence the electron stoichiometryinvolved in an oxygen atom transfer is also not well

developed. Our approach towards studying these important issues has focussed on systems which

approach the self-exchange category (AG*= 0). This allows an assessment of the relative stability

of the _t-oxospecies relative to those of the oxo donor and acceptor complexes without

complications arising from a thermodynamic driving force. The energetics of this bridged M-O-

M unit clearly dictates the type of reaction (complete versus incomplete oxygen atom transfer)

and determines the rate of atom transfer.

We have found that electronic factors are extremely important in intermetal atom transfer

reactiom of metaUoporphyrins. In the work presented here, we describe a more detailed account

of oxygen atom transfer reaction between titanium porplayrincomplexes.
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EXPERIMENTAL

General. All manipulations were carried out under an atmosphere of nitrogen using

either a Vacuum Atmosphere glove-box equipped with a Model MO40H Dri-Train gas purifier or

on a high vacuum line using standard Schienk techniques. All solvents were rigorously dried and

degassed prior to use. Benzene-d_,toluene, tetrahydrofuran, hexane were vacuum distilled from

solutions of sodium benzophenone. Methanol was distilled from sodium under nitrogen over to 4

A molecular sieves and then vacuum distilled a second time prior to use. CH2CI2,CDO3 and

CI_C'12were stored over either P205 or CaI-12and vacuum distilled prior to use. Triphenylmethane

was sublimed under reduced pressure at 100 "Cprior to use. Sodium pivulate was obtained from

Aldrich Chemical Company andrecrysta_zed frommethanol/CI-12Cl2.CIWP)Ti=O,7

(OEP)Ti=O,7, (TI'P)TiCI,s (OEP)TiCIa were preparedusing literatureprocedures.

(OEP)Ti(O2CC(CH_) 3 was prepared using a modificationof a previously developed procedure. 9

All reagents used for kinetic andequilibrium studies were twice recrystallizedprior to use.

Concentrationsof stock solutions were checkedbefore use eitherby UV-vis or _HNMR

spectroscopies, tH NMR spectrawere recordedon either a Nicolet 300-MHzor a Varian VXR

i 300-MHz Fourier transform spectrometer.UV-vis were recorded on a HP8452A diode array

spectropbotometer. IR spectra were recorded on a either a IBM IR98 or a Digllab Fourier

transform spectrometer. Elemental analyses were obtained from Desert Analytics, Tuscon AZ.

Equilibrium Measurements. Samples for equilibrium determinationsfor the titanium

oxo-chloride exchange and the oxo-dichloride system were prepared by adding specific volumes
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of known concentrationsof an oxo complex, the o_v-'osingchloride or dichloride complex, and an

internal standard, triphenylmethane,into a 5-mm. NMR tube attached to a ground glass joint.

The solvent was evaporated off under low vacuum in the giovebox. The NMR solvent, either ds-

toluene (oxo-chloride exchange) or _3 (oxo-dichloride) were pipeted in and a high vacuum

line adaptor attached. The robe was then placed on a high vacuum line, the tube frozen with

liquid nitrogen and, without evacuating, the NMR tube was flamed sealed. For the oxo-chloride

system, the equilibrium constant was determined by integrating the meso-proton signal of the

(Gr_;P)Ti=Oand the _pyrrole signal of the (TrP)Ti=O. These signals were compared to the

methine proton of the triphenylmethane to verify that mass balance was maintained and to

determine concentrations. The tubes were monitored in a temperature controlled NMR probe until

no further change in the spectnnn was observed. For the oxo-dichloride system, all species were

diagmagnetic, so meso-protons and 15-pyrroleprotons were integrated with respect to the

tripbenylmethane to assure that mass balance was maintained.

Kinetic measurements. Rate data for the (POR)Ti=O/(POR)Ti-X (X = chloride, pivalate

anion) systems were obtained on a UV-visible spectrometer equipped with a thermally regulated

cell holder. Solutions of the oxo and the appropriate titanimn(ffl) complexes were loaded into a

1-cm. quartz cuvette under nitrogen atmosphere and capped with a septum. The cuvette was

placed in the cell holder, and the run was monitored at 572 nm. Molar absorptivities of the

porphyrin complexes are given in Table I. A final spectrum from 500 to 700 nm. was taken to

verify that decomposilion of the chloride complex did not occur. Kinetic rtms were also done in

the presence of excess chloride in the form of bis(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium

chloride. Typical initial concentrations ranged 7.37 x 10_ to 4.1 x 10"5M. Rate constants were obtained
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TableI.Molarabsorptivitiesformetalloporphyrinsintolueneat572nm
i iii i

molar molar

absorptivity absorptivity
compd, x 10.4(Mls "1) compd, x 10.4(Mls "t)i i i

('ITP)Ti-O 0.313 (OEP)Ti=O 3.02

(TI'P)Ti-CI 0.900 (OEP)Ti-CI 1.06
i

using an integrated rate law for second order equilibriumreactions derived by King.I°

Rate data for the (POR)Ti-O/(POR)TiCI2 systems were obtained on either a UV-vis

spectrophotometer with a thermally regulated cell holder (for runs at 20, 30, and 50 oC) or on a

thermally regulated Varian VXR 300 MHz NMR spectrometer. For runs on the UV-vis

spectrophotometer, CHCI3solutions of the oxo andthe appropriatedichloride are loaded into a l-

cm. quartz cuvette fitted with a stopcock. The cuvette is placed in the cell holder, allowed time

to equilibrate to the proper temperature,and the run monitored at 550 rim. Molar absorptivitiesof

the porphyrin complexes in CHCI3 are given in Table II. A final spectrum from

Table IT. Molar absorptivities for metallaporphyrins in CHC13 at 550 nm
i

molar molar
absorptivity absorptivity

" compd, x 10.4(M% "l) compd, x 10.4(M'ls"1)
i i i

('ITP)Ti=O 2.41 (OEP)Ti=O 0.484

_)TiCI2 1.33 (OEP)TiCI_ 0.479
i i

500 to 700 nm. was obtained to verify that the dichloride complexes had not decomposed.

Typical concentrations of oxo and dichloride complexes are approximately 4.5 xl0 "sM. For

kinetic runs at 0 °C, solutions of the oxo complex, the appropriate dichloride complex, and a
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internal standard,triphenylmethane,aretransferedinto a 5-ram. NMR tube fitted with a ground

glass joint. The solvents are evaporatedoff under reducedpressure and a high vacuum line

adapteris attached. Deuteratedsolvent is vacuum transferredinto the tube on a high vacuum

line, the tube is backfflled with N 2 to approximately 550 mmHg, and the NMR tube was flame

sealed. The tube is kept in liquid N2 prior to insertion into the instrument, then it is thawed

sightly and placed into the magnet and allowed to equilibrate to the propertemperature. Runs are

monitored with either the meso-protons of the OEP complexes or the I$-pyrmleprotons of the

TPP complexes and intergrated with rspect to the methine proton of the internal standard.

Comparison of these signals is used to verify that mass balance was maintained during the run.

In both cases, rate constants were obtained using an intergrated rote law for second order

equilibrium reactions derived by King.t°
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RESULTS

Reduction of Oxotitanium(IV) Porphyrin with Titanium(m) Porphyrin. Treatmentof

('ITP)Ti=O with (OEP)Ti-CI in da-tolueneresults in spectral changes which are consistent with

the transfer of a terminally bound oxygen ligand between two metal complexes shown in eq 3.

The

kl
(TTP)Ti-O + (OEP)Ti-CI m (TTP)Ti-CI + (OEP)Ti-O 3

k_ 1

tH NMR spectrum of the resulting mixture contains a new resonance at 10.54 indicating the

formation of (OEP)Ti----O.The resonance at 9.24 ppm. does not completely disappear indicating

that eq. 3 is an equilibrium process. Since the titanium(Ill) complexes are dt and paramagnetic,

the signals for these species are broadened and thus difficult to observe. The reversibility of eq 3

can be confirmed by the complementary experiment in which (OEP)Ti=O is treated with ('ITP)Ti-

C1. This generates a final spectrum with peak positions identical to that observed for the forward

process.

Equilibrium constants for eq. 3 are conveniently established by _HNMR by monitoring

the _pyrrole of the (TI'P)Ti=O (9.24 ppm.), the meso-proton signal of (OEP)Ti=O (10.54 ppm.),

and the methine proton of the internal standard, triphenylmethane (5.34 ppm). Flamed-sealed

NMR tubes containing (TTP)Ti=O, (OEP)Ti-C1,and triphenylmethane in ds-toluene were

prepared. During the course of the experiment, mass balance was maintained in terms of total
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oxo complex concentration. The equilibrium constants for eq 3 were determined over a 40-deg.

range and are listed in Table HI. The thermodynamic parameters, AH"= 2.0 ± 0.3 kcal/mol and

Table HI. Equilibrium constants for eq. 3 in oh-toluene
i i i i i i

temperature(°C) K_ temperatme(°C) K_

0 1.3 + 0.3 20 1.7 + 0.4

10 1.4 + 0.4 30 1.4 + 0.3
i i i i

AS"- 7.6 + 0.1 cal(mol.K)t, were determined from this temperature dependence.

The forward rates of eq 3 in toluene were determined spectroplaotometricallyby following

the absorbance changes at 572 ran. and listed in Table IV. All of the compounds involved,

Table IV. Forward rate constants for eq 3 in toluene
I ii

Temperature ('C) 19(xl0"_M'ls"l)
ii iiiiiiiii i i i i i

40 8.1 + 1.1

30 4.6 ± 0.2

20 2.4 ± 0.2

10 1.4 + 0.3

0 0.56 ± 0.09

(TYP)Ti=O, (TI_)Ti-CI, (OEPTi=O, and (OEP)Ti-C1,obey Beer's law over the concentration

range used in these experiments. This indicates self-association does not complicate the

mechanistic analysis. In all kinetic runs, the data were found to obey an integrated rate law for

reversible second-order reactions shown in eq 4. Plots of In[A/(tx+ A(1-1/K))] vs. time are linear
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in[ A ] - -_,t + constant 4
ot +A(1 + l/K)

for at least 3 half lives. An absorbance versus time curve of a typical kinetic run and a log plot

of the data are located in Figures 1 and 2 respectively.

Effect of Coordinating Ligand. (POR)Ti-X (X is an anionic ligand) are known to

coordinate neutral donor ligands on the back side of the metal,tt't2so forwardrates of eq. 3 in

THF were examined. In all rims the data were found to foUow second-order reversible rate law

for more than 3 half-lives. Rates for eq. 3 were found to exhibit a dependence on solvent used

(kxr_ = 60 Mls "tand kt,_,¢_= 240 M'ts"l)

Effect of Axial Ligand. Axial ligand effects were studied in these systems by changing

the monoanionicligand of the startingtitanium(IIDporphyrincomplexes as shown in eq 5. A

kl
(_P)Ti-O + (OEP)Ti-X ,, (TTP)Ti-X + (OEP)Ti-O 5

k.!

comparison of two different axial ligands, pivalate and chloride, was made at 20 "(2in THF.

Kinetic runs for the pivulate system were found to follow an integratedrate law for second-order

reversible reactions. Rates for eq 5 were found to have little dependence on the nature of the

axial ligand (at 20 °C: kpiv= 100:1:10 M'ls"tand ka_, = 70 + 10 Mtst).

Effect of Added Axial Ligand. The rateof oxygen atom transfer was studied as a

function of added chloride ion. Bis(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammoniumchloride, (PPN)CI,
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Figure 1. Representative absorption vs. time plot for equation 3. [(TTP)Ti=O] = 1.95 x
lO_, [(OEP)TiCI] = 1.94 x 10_, in toluene at 20 °C
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Figure 2. Plot of ln[A/(t_ + A(1 - l/K))] vs. _ for figure 1, k_ = 256 4- 2 M'Zs 1
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was used as the source of chloride. Due to the low solubilityof the chloridesource in toluene,

kinetic runswere performedin CH2Chsolutions. The dissociation constantfor (PPN)CIat 20 "C

inCI-12CI_is5.10x 104.13

TheratedataforallrunsinCH2CI2werefoundtofollowasecond-orderreversiblerate

lawat20"C.Intheabsenceofanyaddedchloride,therateconstantfortheeq3 inCH2C12at

20"Cis4.6± 0.4x 102M'IS"l.Usinga I0foldexcessofCI withrespectto(OEP)TiCI,
L

decreasestherateconstantto3.6+ 0.3x I(Y2M'ts"I.Usinga500foldexcess,therateconstant

wasreducedto2.7± 0.3x I(Y2Mts"t.Additionally,theseexperimentsallowacomparisonofthe

rateofatomtransferintwodifferentsolvents.Rateswerefoundtoincreaseuponchangingthe

solventfromtoluenetoCH2CI2at20°C.ForCH2C12,therateconstantwasfoundtobe460M'Is-

andfortoluene,240M'_s"_.A similarsolventeffectwasobservedforthesystemwhere

chromium was used instead of titanium._4

Oxygen Atom Transfer between (TTP)TiCI_and (OEP)Ti=O. Treatment of

(TI'P)TiC12with (OEP)Ti=O in CDCI3 results in spectralchanges consistent with the transfer of a

terminally bound oxo ligand between two metal centers (eq 6). All species are diamagnetic

(TTP)TiCI2 + (OEP)Ti-O ,, (TTP)Ti-O+ (OEP)TiCI2 6

making it easy to verify that transfer has occurred. The tH NMR spectrum of the resulting

mixture contains two new signals at 10.48 and 9.12 ppm. indicating the formation of (OEP)TiC12

and (TrP)Ti=O, respectively. The signals for (TrP)Ti=O (8.99 ppm.) and (OEP)Ti=O (10.54

ppm) do not entirely disappear indicating that eq 6 is an equilibrium process. The equililbrium

(eq 6) can be verified by the reverse process in which (TrP)Ti=O is treated with (OEP)TiC12.
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This generates a final spectrumidentical to thatobserved for the forwardprocess.

Equilibriumconstants for eq 6 are once again conveniently established by _Hby

monitoring all meso-proton and _-pyrrole signals, since all species are diamagnetic. Hamed-

sealed MR tubes were preparedcontaining(TrP)TiCI2and (OEP)Ti=Oplus an internalstandard,

triphenylmethanein CDCI3. Initialconcentrationsfor the porphyrincomplexes rangefrom0.5

mM to 2.0 mM. During the course of the experimentmass balance was maintainedin termsof

total oxo complex concentration. The equilibriumconstants to eq 6 were determinedover a 50-

deg rangeand arelisted in Table IV. The thermodynamicparameters,AH"=

Table IV. Equilibriumconstants for eq. 6 in_3 .......

Temperature('C) . I_ Temperature('C) .... K_ .........

0 71 + 11 30 31 :i:8

20 47 :t: 13 50 26 + 10

-3.7 :I:0.8 kcal/mol and AS"= -5.1 :I:0.7 cal(mol.K)"_,were determined from this temperature

dependence.

The forward rates of eq. 6 in CHC13 were examined both by spectrophotmetricmethods,

monitoringthe absorbancechanges at 550 rim,and by tH NMR, observing the spectral changes of

the meso- and I$-pyrroleprotons as shown in Table V. For the UV-vis runs, all

Table V. Forward rate constants for eq 6 in CHC13
i i i

tcmperture (°C) kf(Mls "1) temperture (°C) kf (M'ls"l)

50 58 + 7 20 5 + 1

30 7 + 2 0 0.18 + 0.08
i i iiii iiii
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compoundslisted in Table II obey Beer's law over the concentrationrange of the experiments.

This indicatesself-associationdoes not complicate the mechanisticanalysis. In all kinetic runs,

the dataare found to obey an integrated rate law for reversiblesecond-orderreactions as shown in

eq. 4. Plots of ln[A/(¢z+ A(1 - l/K))] vs. time are linear for at least 3 half Uves. Plots of a

typical kinetic and worked up dataare located in Figure 3 and4.
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DISCUSSION

We have foundthatcomplete oxygen atomtransferresulting in either one- or zero-

electron transferbetween two metalloporphyrinscan be achieved. It is possible to observe this

process by using differentporphyrinligandsas UV-vis and _H NMR spectroscopic labels. An

additionalbenefit derived from the use of metalloporphyrinsarisesfrom the structuralintegrity

maintainedby these complexes throughoutthe reaction,eliminatingcomplicationsdue to ligand

loss. Furthermore,stereochemicalrearrangementsfound in other systems that undergo complete

atom transferare not possible here.3,_5Rate constantsfor eq. 3 have been measuredin the

forwarddirection over a 40-deg. temperaturespan. These rate constants rangebetween 60 and

810 M'_s"tThe temperaturedependenceof the forwardrate yields activationparametersof AW =

10.8 ± 0.4 kcal/mol and AS*= -10.7 ± 0.3 cal(mol.K)"t. Rateconstantsfor eq. 6 have been

measuredin the forwarddirectionover a 50-deg. temperaturerange. These rate constants range

between 0.18 and 58 M'Xst. The temperature dependenceof the forwardrateconstants yield

activation parametersof AH_ = 11 :t:1 kcal/mol andAS*= 11 :t:3 cal(mol.K)"_.Although eq. 3

proceeds, in all probability, by an inner sphere process, mechanistic aspects of this reactionare

complicated by the bridging abilities of both the chloride and oxo ligands. In order to address

this issue, we have compared the reduction of ('ITP)Ti=O with that of both (OEP)Ti-CI and

(OEP)Ti-O2CC(CH3)3.The rate constants for these two reaction are similar, regardless of whether

chloride (kct = 60 M'_s"_)or pivalate (kpiv = 100 M% "t) is the axial ligand on titanium(Ill).

Because pivalate is a much bulkier ligand, this rate comparison serves to rule out a binuclear

intermediate in which the monanionic ligand is involved in bridging the two metals. Thus the _t-
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chloro-bridgedadduct,A,andthedoublybridgedspecies,B,mustnotbeimportantintermediates

A B

alongthereactionpathway.

Itislikelythattheredoxreactionbetween(TrP)Ti=Oand(OEP)Ti-CIinvolvesa p.-oxo

intermediate.FormationofthisintermediatecanoccureitherbyanSNItypemechanism(scheme

I)orbyaSN2typemechanism(schemeIT).Thesetwoprocessescannormallybcdistinguished

Scheme I

"Ti-CI,. 'Ti(III). + (21"

"Ti(II]). + Ti=O u "Ti=O+ Ti(I.[I).

Ti(II]). + cr I. Ti-CI

SchemeIT

"Ti-CI+ Ti=O ,,['Ti-O-Ti]++ cr

CI + ['Ti-O-Ti]+,="Ti=O+ Ti-Cl

'Ti = (OEP)Tiand Ti = (TrP)Ti

bytheirchlorideiondependence.Unfortunately,thissystemiscomplicatedbythefactthat
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titanium(L_ _,porphyrin complexes can coordinate a second anionic ligand tram to the first axial

ligand (eq ?). Consequently,a pre-equilibrittmbetween the five-coordinatetitanium(Ill)

(TPP)Ti-F + Et4NF ---)Et4N*[(TPP)TiF2]" 7

porphyrin starting material and a six-coordinate titainum(lII) adduct complicates any mechanistic

analysis when excess chloride is present. It is then found that both the _1 and Sr_2mechanisms

become inversely dependent upon chloride concentration. Additional studies are under way to

attempt to elucidate the mechanism ftuther.

The reduction products of oxotitanium porphyrins are strongly dependent on the nature of

the reducing agent. This has already been established for oxochromium complexes. When

chromium(lI) porphyrin is the reducing agent, the reaction halts at the l_-oxo dimer (eq.).t_

However, when a chromitun (III) porphyrin is used as the reductant, the result is reverisble

oxygen atom transfer. In the case of oxotitanium porphyrins, we observe similar results. An

examination of the electronic structure of Ix-oxometaUoporphyrindimers provides a possible

rationale for this contrasting behavior. The d-orbital energy level for [Fe(gTP)]_O shown in

Figure 5 was derived by Tatsumi and Hoffinann 17using extended Hiickel calculations on

[(NI-I2-),Fe-OFe(NH_'),]"4as a computational model. To a first approximation,this energy level

diagram should apply to the [(POR)M-O-M(POR)]°'+(M = Cr, Ti) system. In the chromium case,

when chromium(II) is the reductant, the neutral (POR)Cr-O-CKt_R) dimer has six d-electrons.

This leads to a (e2)4(eq)z ground state which is electronically stable with respect to complete

oxygen atom transfer. However, when chromium(lll) is the reductant, the cationic d5 Ix-oxo

• species must have either a low-spin (ea)4(e0_or high-spin (e2):(e3)_(et)_ground state. Either state
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is electronically degenerate and Jahn-Teller destabillized, leading to cleavage of the _t-oxo species.

In similar manner, we can describe the titanium system. If titanium(II) is used as the reductant,

the neutral I_-oxo species has a (e_ 2 ground state which is electronically stable as with the

chromium case. If titanium(Ill) is used as tile reductarlt, tile cationic dt _t--oxo intermediate has a

(ca)_ground state and is electronically degenerate, leading to cleavage of the I_-OXOintermediate.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

A numberof results have evolved from this study. Of particularinterest is the

observationthat complete inter-metaloxygen atom transferis possible andfacile for titanium

porphyrins.Oxygenatomtransferintitaniumporphyrincomplexescanmediatebothaone-and

zero-electronprocess. The reversible processes reported here arethe first such examples

involving titaniumporphyrins. Although mechanistic studies areincomplete, it is clear that the

oxo ligand is the preferredbridging species despite the presenceof other good bridging ligands

(e.g chlorides and carboxylates). Finally, a simplified molecularorbital analysis suggests that the

complete oxo transferbetween (POR)Ti=Oand (POR)TiCIis promotedby electronic factors.
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PAPER 4: INTERMETAL OXYGEN, SULFUR, AND SELENIUM ATOM TRANSFER

REACTIONS INVOLVING TITANIUM PORPHYRIN COMPLEXES.
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INTRODUCTION

Metalloporphyrincomplexesareextremelyversatilereagentsfor a wide varietyof inner

sphere redox processes involving intermetal halogen-,t oxygen-,2 and nitrogen-atom

transfers.3_ Of particularinterest is the fact that the number of redox equivalents exchanged

duringan atom transferprocesscan be varied by changingthe natureof the reducingagent.3_

In addition, inner sphere redox reactions can involve what Holm has termed complete vs.

incomplete atom transfer.6 We have utilized metalloporphyrin complexes to address

fundamentalissues which dictate the redox changes and the course of the reaction. For the

(POR)Cr=-O/(POR)Cruand(POR)Cr=O/[(POR)Crm]+redoxcouples,7 we lec.enflysuggested that

electronicfactorsdictatethenatureofthereaction.2bWhen Cr(IDisthercductant,incomplete

oxygenatomtransferoccurstoyielda tt-oxoCr(In)dimer?However,when Cr(III)isthe

reductant,reversibleoxygenatom transferoccursbetweenthetwo chromiumporphyrin

complexes.Correspondingly,Ti(IIDporphyrinsalsoundergoreversibleoxygenatomtransfer

withoxotitanium(lV)porphyrins._ Fromtheseobservationsandearlierwork,metalloporphyrin

chemistryisclearlyrelevanttothefundamentalissueofdioxygenactivationbymetalions.For

example,thereactionofferrousporphyrinswith02producesa lx-oxocomplex,(PHx)Fc-O-

Fe(POR).9 Thisreactionisthoughttoproceedthrcugha tt-peroxospecies,(POR)Fe-O-O-

Fe(POR)whichhomolyticaUycleavestoforma fcrrylintermediate(F_O).t° Inaddition,

treatmentofchromousporphyrinwithoxygenyields(POR)Cr=-Oor(POR)Cr-O-Cr(POR)under

conditionsofexcessorlimiting02,respectively,sb However,thereactionofthetitanium

porphyrincomplex,(POR)Ti-CI,withoxygenaffordsan Tl_-O2product,(POR)Ti0"ILOz)._
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These examples indicate that the role of transitionmetals in the activation of oxygen is

complicatedby the many different reactionpathways thatarepossible. As a continuationof our

atom transferchemistryandour interest in oxygen activation,we have examinedthe intermetal

oxygen atom transfercapabilities of titanium peroxo complexes and the related sulfur and

selenium analogs with _)Ti(TI2-R-C-,-C-R). 12
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

When (OEP)Ti(O2)13(7.78 raM) is treated with (TI'P)Ti(I"I2-ph-CsC-Ph) (4.53 mM)

in _D 6 underanaerobicconditions,diagnosticchanges in the IH NMR spectrumof the reaction

sample are observed. For example, the meso-proton resonance (10.44 ppm) for the peroxo

complex diminishes, the _-pyrrolic proton signal (9.06 ppm) for the acetylene complex

completely disappears,and signals for free diphenyl acetylene appear. A new meso-proton

signal (10.54 ppm) anda new _pyrrolic protonresonance(9.24 ppm)emerge which slgnify the

formation of the terminal oxo complexes, (OEP)Ti---Oand ('ITP)Ti=O,14respectively (eq I).

(TTP)Ti(Ph_) + (OEP)Ti(T]2-O2)_ (TI'P)Ti=O+ (OEP)Ti=O+ Ph_h 1

The timescale for the reaction to reach completion at ambient temperatures is on the order of

minutes. Integrationof the MR signals indicate that the productsform quantitatively in a 1:1

ratioand that mass balance is maintained.Thus, formationof the oxo complexes cannotbe due

to a reaction with adventitious dioxygen or water. Equation 1 is analogous to the product

forming step in a mechanism proposed by Marchonand Guilard to explain the formation of

(TPP)Ti=O from the photolysis of (TPP)Ti(Oz) as shown in eq 2-3) s The postulated

hv
2 (TmTP)Ti(¢I2-02) .-.> [ (TmTP)Ti(II) ] + 02 2

(TmTP)Ti(T12-02) + [(TmTP)Ti(II)] -_ 2 (TmTP)Ti-O 3
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CUI_)Ti(ID intermediatewas not detected, but implicated by nO labelling studies. Eq 1

formally involves a two-electronreductionand O-Obond ¢leaveageof bound 022.to 2 02. by

titanium(II)mediated by oxygen atom transfer. It is clear that this type of reaction must be

given serious considerationin processeswhich involve metal ion activationof dioxygen.

In a similar manner, the persulfido and perselenido complexes, (OEP)Ti(S2)16and

(OEP)Ti(Se2)16undergorelated atom transferprocesses(eq 4-5). In these examples, an 112-3-

('ITP)Ti(PhC_'Ph) + (OEP)Ti(1]2-S2) .--) ('ITP)Ti=S+ (OEP)Ti--S+ Ph_ 4

('ITP)Ti(PhCJeCPh)+ (OEP)Ti(1]2-Se2)--_ (TTP)TifSe + (OEP)Ti=Se+ Ph_ 5

hexyne complextvwas used as the reductant, tH NMR spectroscopywas a convenient method

for monitoringthese reactions also. Fore_ample, in eq 5 new signals which arediagnostic for

(TI'P)Ti=Se 17(9.30 ppm, _l-pyrrolicH) and (OEP)Ti=Se 17(10.64 ppm, meso-H) are observed

with an integrated intensity ratioof 1:1. Eq 4 and 5 represent rare examples of intermetal sulfur

or selenium atom transfer reactions. Other known intermetal sulfur or selenium transfer

reactions involve the use of CI_TiS5and CI_TiSe5as transfer reagents. In general these typically

deliver $2or Se.2fragments as shown in reactions 6-8._8'_6The exception is shown in reaction

9 in which a single selenium atom has been transferred from CI_TiSe5 to a vanadium(II)

complex.19

[Ir(dppe)2]Cl + CP2TiS5 -.->[Ir(dppe)2S2]Cl 6

[Ir(dppe)2]Cl + CP2TiSe5 _ [Ir(dppe)2Se2]Cl 7
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(TTP)TiF + Cp2TiSs --, (TTP)Ti(S2) 8

(OEP)V(THF)2 + CP2TiSe5 --_ (OEP)V-Se 9

Activation of molecularoxygen is a multi-step process involving the transferof several

electrons and cleavage of the O-O bond. No single metal species is capable of accomplishing

these tasks by itself. Due to the intricacies involved, detailed mechanismsfor the activationof

oxygen by transition metal complexes aregenerallynot known. Furthermore,elaborate schemes

are often needed to account for the observed behavior. For example, in the outer sphere

reductionof (TPP)Ti(vl2-O_,a series of one-electron steps have been proposedto explain the

observedcyclicvoltammetryresults.2° The firstreductioninvolvestheporphyrinligand,

formingananionradicalcomplex,Ti_v(vI2-O_)(TPP").Presumably,protonationofthev12-O2

ligand weakens the Ti-peroxo bondingand allows internalelectrontransferto occur, leading to

(TPP)Tim(OOH). Subsequentadditionof an electron to the hydroperoxocomplex is relatively

easier than the first reduction of the initial 112-O2complex. The overall reaction involves an

ECEC mechanism in the two-electronreductionof the peroxo ligand. In reaction 1, it is likely

that Ti(II) complex can serve as the Lewis acid which activates the peroxo ligand of

(OEP)Ti(vl2-Oz)towards reduction. Furthermore,the ability of Ti(ID to supplyboth electrons

inthereductionstepisalsocrucial.Thu_,reactionssuchasthatrepresentedineqIareessential

inunderstandingfundamentalstepsinvolvedintheactivationof02.

Frequently, coordinated superoxide or peroxide intermediates are implicated in the

reduction of dioxygen. The lifetimes of these intermediates can depend dramatically on the

metal and ancillary ligands. Porphyrins have an especially strong stabilizing effect on such
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intermediates.21 In the work discussed here, the utility of porphyrinligands in atom transfer

chemistry is clearly apparent from an inorganicfunctional group aspect. The porphyrinis an

innocent ligand in these examples. It essentiaUyserves as a spectatorgroup and allows only

reactionat the axial ligand to take place. In this manner,it should be possible to examine in

detail, one stepin the reductionof 02 to O_. Few systems areknown in which such a studycan

be undertaken. Moreover,reactions 1, 4 and 5 should enable a systematiccomparisonof the

relative intrinsictendencies for intermetaloxygen, sulfur,or seleniumatom transferto occur in

an isoelcctronic and isostructuml series of complexes without complications arising from

unwanted side reactions or structrualreorganization. To date, the only other intra-group

comparisonof atom transfercapabilityhasbeen done on the halogens. Furtheraspects of these

novel intermetalgroup 16 atom processes areunderstudy.
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General Summary

A number of new results have evolved from this study. First, we have shown that it is

possible to synthesize rl_-alkynetitanium(H) porphyrin complexes. These complexes undergo a

variety of reactions. The bound alkyne can be displaced by neutral donor ligands such as 4-

picoline. The titanium(II) metal center is found to be a good reductant as exemplified by the

reductions of a diazomethane and phosphine chalcogenides. Secondly, complete inter-metal

oxygen atom transfer is possible and facile for titanium porphyrins. The reversible processes

reported here are the first such examples involving titanium porphyrins. Both one- and zero-

electrons can be transferred in this process. F'maUy,titanium(H) complexes have been found to

be an excellent reductant of axial ligands on other metal centers specifically (TrP)Ti(F_a),where E

= O, S, Se.

Further work needs to be done in several areas. Mechanistic studies of the oxo/chloro

and oxo/dichloride systems need to be continued to elucidate the mechanism. Also kinetic studies

of the perchalcogenide reduction with Ti(H) need to be carried out.
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